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fe Lead All Others!
In Display of

FINE SHOES!
por Ladies, ̂  children,

For Boys.

SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE BUYING.

patent Leather Shoes, Button; Patent Leath-

er Shoes, Lace; Bright Dongolas, Pat
ent Tipped; Walking Shoes

all prices.

OUR GREAT LEADER.
Patent Tipped Dongola at $2.60. All

Shoes Warrated.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

j. S. CUMMINGS.
Offers This Week:

Good Soap, 10 bars for - - 26 cents
Good prize baking powder per can, 16 cents
Some Comfort smoking per pound, 20 cents
All kinds of garden and flower seeds, cheap

Good Goods and Low Prices.
Cash Paic^for Eggs.

We also keep a full line ot Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco
Hlld ClgHW.

Corner Grocery.
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

The Chelsea Herald.
THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
BAS TH* .y|

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

l\m of ewer d«ertj<km *
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And we would rcwpectfnUy four
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Auctions are ncR so plenty this year as

last.

Ed G. Hoag will now run the Chelsea
House.

Keep your eye open for the " Hidden

Hand."

Leave your orders at the Herald office
for horse bills.

- Wm Sehenk is offering some bargains
in hats. See “ad.”

Martin Mcrkle has purchased the Hath-

away farm for $4,000.

Allan Stevens, of Marshall, is visiting

relatives here this week.

Ed. Rlemenschneidcr returned home

from the West this week.

Wm. Schatz spent last week in Tecum-
seh, the guest of his sister.

H. 8. Molmes&Co. have a change of

“ad” this week. Read it

Auction sale on the I. M. Whitaker
farm in Lima. March 10th.

Dr H. L. Williams spent a few days In

Ann Arbor the past week.

II. 8. Holmes & Co have their windows

trimmed in handsome style.

Jacob Hummel is talking of building a

new bouse on South Main Street.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for re-

modeling Jas. Taylor's residence.

A Democrat medal contest will be held

at the town hall to morrow evening.

Miss Sarah McKone was unfortunate
enough to break her arm last Sunday.

From present indications there will be

considerable building done here this sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. H Kempf left last
Saturday for Albion, to visit relatives and

friends.

Do you wear shoes? If so it will pay

you to rend Geo. H. Kempf’s new “ad"

in this issue.

J. 8 Cummings, proprietor of the Cor-

ner Grocery has a change of “ ad " in this

i&sue. Head it. ,

The P. of I. will give a Box social at
North Lake Grange hall on Tuesday

March 17, 1891.

Hummel & Whitaker, who will start a
hardware store about April 1st, have se-

cured A R. Congdon, as tinner

The time for opening the bids for the

erection of our new school house has been

postponed until March 10th, 1891.

The P. of I’s will have a Match social
at the residence of O C. Burkhart, in
Lima. Wednesday evening. March 18th.

Chris Klein will build a 20-foot addition

to the rear of his Main street store, which

ill be occupied by Hummel & Whitaker.

The truck under a freight car broke
while passing here Tuesday morning, de

laying the 7:10 passenger train for some

lime.

There will be no preaching at the M. E
church next Sunday evening. March 15ih,

the pastor having to preach at North Lake

on that Sunday afternoon.

The Epworth League will commemorate

the death of John Wesley on the evening

of the 22nd Inst., with an appropriate

program, at the M. E church.

Fltsy Barrua has just completed an in-

laid Checker board which is composed of

thirty different kinds of wood and nine
hundred pieces. It is the finest we ever

saw.

February went out with a cold watc.

Last year it went out with rain and sleet

and March opened with a snow storm u

More than double the stock we have
ever shown. Nearly every hat we have in . ...... . ...... .......

the store is new, clean and the latest style.

We have them in all sizes, all shapes, all Ud vice

colors, all prices, from 26 cents up. j rlmrci, t,v the itcv. ». m finneKne, s. j

We have made every possible effort

Don’t forget the lecture <nt St. Mary's

. H. M Fi
ig March 1

W O n&VU Uiauu o v jr ------- I wibJect ,8 .. 8l pftlr,ck ftnd his work. ' ana

place before the people of Chelsea one of the by .he di«m.

finest lines of Spring Hats and Capa shown
I in the State. We have an awful stock, con

guished Jesuit.

The annual free seat offering for the

benefit of Rev. J. H. McIntosh will l*

___ ______ ___ ____ held at the town hall March 18th. Sup-

wquently we mark them low to sell them
Quick. * p®ny wm mftke a plca8aDl cveDing'

Come and enjoy it.

$3.00 Stiff Hats for $^00.1
We have just received direct from the ” 3 o’clock o. m. n i» «•

manufacturer, 15 dozen stiff hats, Dunlap,
Yuoman and Knox shapes. You can have n.«.in*. ̂  m™. Emma wio»M• I will be read. Lome.

the Choice Of the lot for an even On Wednesday the ltu». our genial—a friend, Dr R B. Gates, paaad another of

: — $2.00 BilL r
At friends assembled at bis residence to help

bent mWe W 1)0 Jobber’a ProfU 0U the8e lmt8» and ̂ ve 0Ur CH8tomer8 the cllt hiB 07th “ notch on the stick of ilme/'

Uemembor onlv a few weeks more and then will need a new hut. ^ knowl to well bow to

Mnke yt»nr selection now while the stock is complete at a savjug ‘due for ^ occasions.

ith. has not been seen by hU friends sinceStill Another Bargain.

Milo Boyd is quite ill.

Tuesday is St. Patrick’s day.

Township election will soon be here. *

Ralph Thatcher was in Ann Arbor Mon-
day.

Fred Hoppe was in Ann Arbor lastMonday. *

Read Glazier’s change of “ ad ” on first
and last pages.

Lewis Allen has been visiting his family

here the past week.

Geo. Crowell was in Ann Arbor last
Monday on business.

Horace and Henry Dean, of Charlotte,

visited friends here last week.

Wallace, Noyse & Co., are selling their

third car of horses in Ann Arbor.

Remember the Auction on the Clark

farm, near Waterloo, March 19th.

The girl of the period is wont to develop

into the woman of the interrogation.

Geo Taylor will build a large barn on
hU farm south of Chelsea this spring.

Mr. Snyder, of Webster, has been vUit-

log his daughter, Mrs. Aaron Burkhart,

the past week.

Lost, an oval shape gold locket valued

as a present. Finder please leave at

Kempfs dry good store.

Already the female mind is on the Eas-

ter bonnet trained. That’s to be the re-

ward for the privation of Lent.

Many young people of this day, both

male and female, are so averse to work

that they cannot labor under an impress-

ion.

If everything else falls Mr. Grover

Cleveland can take a run around bfmself;

and that would surely keep him pretty ac-

tive.

One-half the world doesn’t know how
the other half lives, but that’s frequently

because the knowledge would coat too

much.

The peach raisers of Eau Clair have ex-

amined every blooming bud on their trees

and say that not one of them is ruiued by

the late cold suap.

It in said that a few of Chelsea's young

dandies are doing up their hair with curl-

ing irons. Their hats arc exqulsltly poised

on the exterior occiput.

The university ball team managers arc

contemplating the advisability of sending

their team east this summer and hiring a
pcrfessional coach to put the boys iu the

best trim for the trip.

Never say an ill thing of a person when
you may be ns deep in the mud as he is in
the mire. It L easier to sec others' faults

than it is your own; and all have faulta to

some extent. When possible, si>eak well

of people.

Mr. Allen Rockwell closed a very sue-
cessful term of school in the \ ermont dis-

trict last Tuesday evening The follow-
ing furnished some flue music at the clos-

ing exercises: Mr. Spencer, BIrs. Cush-

man, Miss Davidson and Miss Rowe.

The Ladies Society of the M. E. church

metal Mrs Jas. Woods Wednesday after-
noon and elected the following officers for

the ensuing year: President, Mrs. Calkin;

Vice President, Mrs. Burkhart; Secretary,

Mrs -Cushman; Treasurer, Mrs. F. P.

Glazier.

The Charter election of this village was

held last Monday Below will be found
the names of the lucky ones: President.

Wm. Bacon; Clerk, Albert Winns; Trus-

tees. Frank Staffan, Alonzo Conkright

and Cbas. Whitaker; Treasurer, Fred
Roedcl; Assessor, Jus P. Wood; Consta-

ble, Ed. Moore.

The state board of health has sent out

circulars staling that this is small pox year,

and commends the Immediate vaccination

of all persons not previously vaccinated.

The law provide* that the local board of

health must do this upon request without

charge to the Individual, the expense be-

ing borne by the city, village of township

We clip the following from the Stock-

bridge Sun: Michel Ryan, of Munlth. had

a valuable dog carried away by a cyclone,

seven years ago. The bra** collar worn
about his neck, with the name “ Micheal

Ryan ’’ was found near London. Canada.
The clock In the steeple has struck several

times but he lias not come home yet.

If there l* any doubt as to what study or

studies should be followed with s view to

self-culture, we can remove it by a simple

rule in three words, namely: Study your
business. By this the daily bread is earn

cd. and it is highly probable that the

knowledge of the trade engaged id exceed

the information on all subjects outside of

H.

The farmers of the country may thank a

woman for the overthrow of the proposed

harvester trust. The widow of Cyrus
McCormick, opposed to the trust from the

start, finally refused to become a party to

the scheme, and as the other manuf*ctur-

ersdid not dare leave the great McC^lck
Reaper Co. out, the project had to be ab-

andoned.

he Hate For Sail
Is so blind a one for some merchant*

that thw only have one theory
of doing budneas. That

theory is to

Pile On Profit
On goods they sell. Sometimes the load

gets too big and the goods don t move.
With us it is different. Our

profits are small but active,
and help move the good*.

This fact should

Not Get Away
From you, and If you will trade at the

Old Hank Store
Your dollars will not be running away

from you, but accumulating in a
nice reserve fund.

Bird scCd ................. I*r pound

15 lbs granulated sugar for-tl OO
10 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar for- ....... — $1 00
Oysters, best Standards, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
Quinine ........ ............. ... per oz

Ciucbonidia .................... 6° P®*1

New Figs -------- -------------- 10c per lb

Choice lemons ..................  1®° P*-’*

Me-sina Orange* .............. ^10e per do*

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p*r do*

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 1®° Ppr ̂

Choice Honey .................... per Ik

Flm- Perfumes ....................... ̂  P®r 01

Water White Oil --------- 10c per gal

6 lbs crackers for — .......... .........

Good Uiisius ..................  ®c per lb

Starch .................................... * P«r lb
At

Saleratu* .......... . ......................

Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 for 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... & P" PkK
Finest to* dual ..................... Wc P^,b
Good Japan tea ........................ 2®C

Full Cream Cheese ......... I2%c per U>
Salmon ......................... ItKepercan
7 pounds rolled oats.  ................. See

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c do*

Stove Polish ..... % ............ P*1, P*1®

Lantern Globes ....... ......... -—5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medium size ----- 8c each
Lamp Chimneys, laige sire --------- 5o each
28 Imixcs matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ....... I*c
4 pounds best rice .............. — — ...... .-25c

Choice new prunes— ...... 12 lbs for $1.00

Choice dates ........................... --8c lb
Clothes pins .................... 8 f°r 5®
Choice mixed candy ............ ~12HC P®1’**’

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c

All $1 Medicinea ............... SB to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... —25c wrlb
Fine rousted peanuts ............ -..10c

All 75c Medicinea ........... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder—..— .90c per lb
Royal baking powder ........ — 42c *'

Dr. Price* baking powder- ...... -42c “
All 50o Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines-...- -------- ------------- r»c oer can

3 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... -19c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Ax!'* Grease... ——5c per box

All 35c Medicines ........ —18 to 28c
G"od plug tobacco ............ ...... 25c

Good fine cut tobacco—— ...... 25c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ........ -15c “
Sulphur .......... 2s pounds for $1
Good mol a 1** __________ ________ — 28c per gal
Fine sugar syrun ............... ,..-28c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frenh.

All Goods Warranted*

More bargains this year than
ever ..before, -

Verily, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Fays le Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

MARCH
14, 10, 17, 18, 19 & 20

We 8haU Make

Special Prices !

r,''

1

In Our

i mm
We haye the most complete line of Ladies, Misses and

Children's shoes in all grades of the best makes, and we shall

make the lowest prices ever known at the beginning of a

season.

Special Prices in Men’s Shoes.
If you fail to take advantage of our offer yon will cer*

tainly lose 50 cents to $1.00 on every pair you will be obliged

to buy this spring. Come and see us on above dates.

In Our Dry Goods Department
We offer one case of Royal S *rge in black, wine, navy,

cardinal and slates at the very low price of 5 cent*- per
yard. This is a great bargain and is suitable for childrens
wear as well as ladies, and a great thing for quilt linings. No
more after this is gone. »

Take advantage of onr Special Sale* as they
appear from time to time, and »ave raomey.

TERMS— CASH.

Butter and Eggs wanted and same
as cash.

Respectfully, ' •

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

FOR LENT
I have just receive a nice line of Salt Fish,

in pails and quarter barrels.
Whitefilh, Lake Herring, ..... .

Codfish, Holland Herring
and Russian Sardines.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

farmers |H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelacn Suviiiffa Bank.
Date, Mar. 1(*th, 1821.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital

Deposits, Sept. 0th, 1890
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans • *

Cash on band and in banks

$102.887 52

178,871.70

Tim Clelsea Mu Mills

WILL BUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. II. WOOD, fllHimgcr.

120.879.80!

105.802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be liee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieve* or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

Graduate of the U.
of M Dental

1 o!W*rrp

Office with Palmer
A Wright over
Kempf Bros. _

bunk,

Chelsea, • Michigan.

S. R. FINCH,
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON.

Office over Glazier's bank with Dr. Bush.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p. in Sundays— 2 to 4 p. m.

| tin. naa out uc«» ind was Why Is it that the rich man after be has
# 50 mens Union Caasimerc #mt$ all wool hut the warp. Warntnlwl Fttb^ /n4.”C ‘^Antrim county, amassed a certain sumalways llkesto pro-
fat color, Handsome patterns. All sizes from 34 to '44. Regular retail supposed^have g^ne^ ̂  ^ ^ bel880 ^ and is eternally harping

mry where liioo, we shall close them out at IV.00. at not been there His family consists about his poverty ? Approach him with
Guarenteed to outwear two Suttinet Suits that fegaUrtly retail heh““ot^“^r. » - .n. wines. nroposiUon, and no matter

- wiur, uiimiaonip nauerui. am bi*vo uvui
pnees everywhere $12.00, we shall close them out at $7,00.

Guarenteed to outwear two Sattinet Suits *K“*'

dhT wait too long and make a $3.00 mistake.

W. I*. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets-

CHARLES KAERCNER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, carts, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

gyA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 27

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

UCvUI IS J • »**v

KllThe0 Chef^Saring*1 Bank has recently
had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe ComDanics. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steil,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nof any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and jaspers

PALMER ft WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.
*•

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

$46,000,<

of Its business, and the whole
are further protected, by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers st night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President. ~
Thus. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates. Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M Woods, Capitalist.

Hannon fi0 Holmsl^ General Merchant.
Wm. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

th. mlMloR man, bat ha, n°t»f .

»ucce»f«l. HowaamonotgwxihaW '
and had nam. abown rigM «« ®<f cl
weakness, ao that tha caw i» 1°

mystery.

UUUUV I*— - — * • •

any business proposition, and no matter

bow favorably be be impressed he invaria-

bly has some fairy story to tell regarding

his financial condition. “I like your
Bcheme first rate,” he may say. •‘strikes
me as being a good one, but I never was patronage
so hard up in my life as I am Just now.” |

Ihe Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, IHIcli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

Dosais my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

GKB0. SDBB, Prop.

and Australia. . .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rai
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician it Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glitz*
ler's drug store. Reside corner East
and Jeffeysoii Sts. u28

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon it Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 8 to 0 p. m.
~ ~~.*acjL

- TBE -
PALACE”
Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the ^ ^ Vs I

oldest and strongest companies. J. A. CRAWFORD*
Chelsea Savings Bank. | Kempf Bros, old hank tmUdtnt

rii

___ _ — ~ _ __ _ _ _

. •» m
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The Cdelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

A. ALLHOV, Kditor u4 Pwprl*tor.

" MICHIGAN.CHELSEA (

INTEHESTJNO NEWS COMPILATtOh

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
t (MtUttd IfeMlOlt.

Tuk^SAT. March 9. -In the Senate
the French ̂pollution bill waa paHaed;
alto the copyright bill, the diplo-
matic appropriation measure and 160
bouse pension bills. In the house
conference reporta were agreed to on
the post ofliee appropriation, pension
appropriation, Indian appropriation and
copyright bills, and a bill was pawed to
provide for a commission of five peraona
on the subject of the alcoholic liquor
traffic. Nearly all the important meas-
ures before the house were disposed of.

.WSDVUDAT. March 4. — The Fiftt*
first congress came to nn end at 19
o’clock (noon). All the regular appro-
priation bills and other important
mcasurea before both houses were
I Missed mud were signed by Presi-
dent Harrison. In the senate re*
olutiona wen* unanimously adopted
thanking Vice President Morton for the
impartial manner in which he hail pre-
sided over that laxly, uud in the house
Speaker Reed was the recipient of sim-
ilar thunks from the republicans, the
democrats refusing to vote.

FROM WASHINQTON.
Tint president on the .Htl signed the

bill for the erection of a new mint at
Philadelphia. It was the 100th anni-
versary of the day on w hich President
Washington signed the bill establishing

the mint In that city.
Ix the house in the Fifty-first con-

gress H,0:i:t bills were introduced arid
in the senate 6.190. !u the Fiftieth
congress 12,064 bills were introduced in
the house and 4,000 in the senate. The
bills that became laws during the con-
gress just ended nu m In-red 2.1 HO, against
1,824 enacted in the previous congress.
In the Fiftieth congress President
Cleveland vetoed 101 bills and joint res-
olutions, while in the Fifty-first Presi-
dent Harrison vetoed eleven. The total
appropriations for the last congress
will probably reach SI, 000. 000. 000. Dur-
ing the session three senators and
twelve representatives died._ A census bureau bulletin shows that

Ir yod don’t believe this is a growing i the increase during the last ten years of
country, look at the figures. The Real the white race has been 24 per cent,
Estate Record estimates that 1,076,000,- while that of the colored race has been

000 new buildings were erected in the 16 pt*r cent
different cities of the United States lost The president signed the copyright

Jor Huuks, ot Panther Creek, N. C.,
claims to have eaten 180 eggs atone
sitting. Ho Is a great egg-eater or a
great prevaricator.

People who didn’t know that Deodoro
da Fonseca waa the name of the presi-
dent of Brazil might think it was th«
name of some patent disinfectant

A noble prince, in fact a very noble
prince, with blue blood and a first-class
coat-of-arms, has just advertised In . a
paper at Nice for un American heiress, j

It is reported that citizens of Buss la
have raised five hundred thousand
pounds sterling and that the govern-
ment will expend a like amount for an
exhibit at the Columbian exhibition inim '

John PLUM^URST. a New* Jersey
sneak thief, was sentenced to six months'
imprisonment for stealing a fellow,
boarder's glass eye. He has three
chances of seeing his error when the
ordinary criminal has two.

The Ohio canal commissioners have
discovered that a strip ten feet wide, on
each side of the national road across
the entire state, and belonging to Urn
state, was held by private individuals.
It amounts to thousands of acres.

The quickest trial on record is report-
ed from Oconee, Ua. A man who stole
an nmbrcllu from a store was arrested,
arraigned, pleaded guilty, and paid a
tine of t20.25 inside of fifteen minutea.
After the trial he claimed the umbrella,
but didn't get it

The eleveuth report of the New York
state board of health contains a record
of its work during the last year. The
most extraordinary occurrence during
tHe year was the outbreak of the epi-
demic of influenza, to which fire thou-
sand deaths ore attributed.

year, and the Philadelphia Press puts
their value- at $532,000,000.

Gen. Grant died at sixty-three, Sheri-
dan at fifty-seven, Hancock at sixty-
two, Meade at fifty-six, Logan sixty,
Hooker sixty, Thomas fifty-four, Lee

bill with a pen made from the quill of
an American eagle. ,

The legislation enacted by the last
congress will result In the opening up
of over 8,000,000 acres of the public land

to settlement
The enlistment of 2,000 Indians for

the army has been authorized by Secre-sixty-four, Bragg sixty-one, Pemberton
sixty-three, liardee fifty-five, Pickett tary Proctor,
fifty and Gen. Sherman seventy-one. The business failures iu the United

— — —  ------- » H totes during the aeven days ended on
James H. Ward has just completed the Oth numbered 205. against 200 the

his terra of eleven years in the Pepu- preceding week and 200 the correspond-
sylvania penitentiary for killing Miss jnf? weejc iUfit year.
Mary Means in West Moreland county. ; The treasury department has reaf-
Upon stepping from the penitentiary firnu.d ltH decUlon that Koch’s lymph
door be was arrested and placed in jail iH dut}able at the rate of 25 per cent.
fqr trifil for the killing of Mina Ellen | ud valorem.
tj^tuns, whom he had assaulted at the The total number of sheep in the
aame time he killed her sister. I country was estimated at 48.481,180,

against 44,886,072 in 1890, and conse-
quently the wool clip would be 5,000,-
ooo pounds less than last year, when it
was 270,000,000 pounds.

Nevada City has had recently a sen-
•aalion something akin to the “babes in
this woods," only there waa no wicked
unde in this case. A three-year-old
yoqhgstcr strayed away from home, got
lost In the mountains, and at nightfall
nM|de a bed of leaves for himself on
which he slept soundly and safely. He
made his way to a ranch the next day.

Milan, Tenn., hus.a 14-year-old elec-
tric girl that can easily move tables,
bedsteads and other weighty articles of
household furniture, no mutter how
heavily laden down with men, by
simply laying her hands thereon. The
tables, etc., move about and follow her
when she takes her hands off. This
story Is told by the Memphis Commer-
cial, whose editor dispatched a reporter
to Milan to make due investigation.

J. A. Mouse, u young man well
known in Han Francisco, bus sot up n
kingdom of his own on u Itotle island in
the Pacific ocean, which he has benight
for 85,000. Hu has introduced a popu-
lation of South Sea islanders, and has
had them employed in setting out large
quantities of cocoanut and banana
trees. He is absolute ruler and mon-
arch of every tli lag in sight 1 1 is pur-

chase promises to be a profitable one.

ILu«t«PPIEs were first coined in Octo-
ber, 1709, and continued at intervals' till
IbUrt, then discontinued until 1828. The
issue ceased In 1878. The three-ccnt
silver coins, first issued in' 1851, ceased
in 1878. The five-cent nickel was au-
thorized in iww, and has been issued
regularly to the present time. In 1856
nickel threc-cent pieces and a small
number of nickel cents were coined.
The two-cent bronze pieces were issued
in 1864 and discontinued in 1873. Thu
bronze cents Issued in 1804 have been
coined annually since.

Mexico laid low a formidable bandit
the other day in the person of Demetrlo
Jaurcgui, whose beat was in the state
of Jalisco. His confederates numbered
sUr 4M»d it took a company ot infantry
to put them all under the soil. The
robbers were surrounded at a planta-
tion they were about to sack. The strug-
gle took place in the house, and after
his followers hod been downed in a des-
perate hand-to-hand fight the leader of
all was cornered in the attic. Finishing
a soldier be succumbed, though girt
about with many weapons. In this
struggle four soldiers were killed and
eleven wounded.

A sea captain at Bangor, Me., relate*
that some years agq, before leaving
England for a voyage to Montevideo,
he secured a pair of doves and placed
them in a bo* on Ixiard ship as pets.
All went well till near the end of the
voyage, when the female bird was
blown away during a terrible gale.
The male remained by the ship until
Montevideo was reached when he dis-
apjieared and not returning the same
day was given up for lost In about u
week,, however, .he returned happy
with a new mute and the two took up
the old quarters aud went hack to En-
gland with the ship. _
A regular exodus of Mormons from

Hub to Mexico is quietly taking place,|

and ’Within the next three taontha a
large number -of- the saints will have
left The Mormons have a tract of land
In the state of Chihuahua, one hundred
and twenty-five miles long and fifteen
miles wide, which they are settling up.
A colony of sixty will leave Provo in
April. All over the territory thd saints

•• arc preparing) to go sduth to "live their
religion.” The head of the church Is
said hi lie fayoring the immigration and
putting up funds for«those who haye
none. It fa estimated llmt MOO families
will move to Mexico this summer.

THE EAST.
The remains of Kmuia Abbott, the

opera singer, were cremated at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and the ashes were placed
in a jar ami sent to New Yotfk.
Hk.niiy W. Sage A Co., lumber deal-

ers at Albany, N. Y., were defrauded
out of $275,000 by .Joseph B. Abbott, a
trusted employe.
The Rhode Island Nationalist society

met at Providence and nominated a full
state ticket with Franklin E. Burton,
of Providence, for governor.
At its convention in New York the

National baseball league adopted a
new form of contract which virtually
does away with the reserve clause and
gives the players more rights.
The firm of Henry T. Wills & Co.,

fruit merchants in New York city,
failed for 8100,000.

The two sons of (Jen. Hherman re-
ceived in New York letters of adminis-
tration on their father’s estate. 1’ho
general left no will, and his personal
estate does not exceed 82,500.
In the Nottingham colliery at Ply-

mouth, Pa., an explosion fatally injured
three men.
At Bridgeport, Conn., Lawrence

Murphy, aged 28 years, died of heart
failure, caused by excessive cigarette
smoking.
FLAMES destroyed the frult-preserv-

Ing establishment of the J. O. Hehim-
mel Preserving Co. at Philadelphia,
causing a loss of 8130,000.
In New York the first of a series of

meetings to be held throughout the
country by union prisoners of the war
to raise money for a memorial hall at
Washington was held.
Fire destroyed the passenger boat

City of Richmond and cargo st New
York. The loss on the boat was 8125,-
000; fully* 'insured.

Orr Cape Cod the schooner Elsie
Smith, of Portland, Me., was wrecked
and eighteen lives were lost
RoimKllB entered the savings bank at

Freeport, Pa., and carried off 820,000 in
money add securities.
On April 15 next a reunion of the

founders of the republican party will be
held at Tremont temple in Boston.
Two little children of George White

were burned to death In their homo nt
New Limerick, Me., during the absence
of their parents.

An explosion of gas in a coal mine at
Rhamokin, Pa., killed John Llewellyn,
his son Frank and his son-in-law W. J.
Smith.
The strike of 6,000 coal minors in the

Monongahcla (Pa.) valley ten weeks
ago ended in a victory for the men,
thoir request for an increase of pay
being granted.

Several United States offieiaU'havs
completed a raid through West Florida,
resulting in the capture and destruction

cf twenty-six Illicit stlllx and the arrest
of thirty men.
Near Alta, Utah, two men were killed

hi ax avalanche and two were fatally
Injured.
Fire in a feed stable at Des Moines,

la., cremated sixteen horses.
The buildings of the World’s Colum-

bian exposition will be dedicated In
October. 1802. with Imposing cere-
monies, the exercises to extend over four

days.
The schedule of baseball games of

the National league for J801 was made
public. The season open* April 22 and
and cloaca October 8. 1 _

Albert Host, of Bout's Mills, N. 0.,
and Thomas Pemberton, of Little Bock,
Ark., were burned to death in a fire
that destroyed the high school In Mon-
roe, N. <?.
In Oklahoma the race question was

aid to be assuming a serious phase,
and fighting between black and white
people was reported to be Imminent
In Yolo county, Cal., hundreds of

ranches were under water, and the loss
to property was estimated at 8 1,000, OOO.
Daniel McMahon killed Miss Annie

Murphy near Port Huron, Mich., and
then took his own life. Jealousy waa
the cause.
Fob the brutal murder of Annie

Murphy Daniel McMahon was given a
life sentence at Port Huron, Mich.
The death of George M. Chllcott,

ex-Unlted State* senator from Colora-
do, occurred suddenly in St Louis.
The legislature of South Dakota ad-

journed sine die on the 0t h.

At Booneville, Mo., John Oscar
Turlington was hanged for the murder
of Sheriff Cranmer.

Siiakesi’EAIie Reeves, alias Jacob
Sharkey (colored) was bunged at New-
castle, Del, •for an assault upon little
Grace Clark, a white girl of 11 years.

In St. Louis on the Oth four men com-
mitted suicide.

John B. Gordob, United States sena-
tor from Georgia,,has joined the Farm-
er's Alliance.
Lyman Hyde, n funner, and his 23-

year old daughter, Judith, lost their
lives near Lima, O., and Kmellne, a 10-
year-old daughter, was fatally injured
by the cars.

At his home near South Bend, Ind.,
"Old Chip," a Chippewa Indian, died
at the age of 105 years.

Fire destroyed the courthouse at
Archer City, Tex., together with nearly
all the county records.

The population of the state of Mis-
souri by races is as follows: Whites,
2,524,408; colored, 154,181; Indians, 168;

Japanese, 4; Chinese, 418; total, 2,670, -

184.

The eight-hour day for exposition
labor was adopted at a meeting of the
world’s fair directory in Chicago.

The death of Mrs. Bodenbcr, aged 07,
occun-ed at II a mil ton. ()., aud John
Hopple, her aged brother, was so over-
come by grief that ho fell dead across
the corpse. •

At Gainesville, Miss., the first col-
ored bur association iu A merle A was or-
ganized.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Two express trains came into col-

lision near Morshunk, Russia, demol-
ishing the carriages of both, and fifty
persons were killed outright and a
large number were seriously injured.
Madagascar advices say that Kami-

asatra, governor of the province of
Rclunond, resenting a petition from
the populace to the government to de-
fend them from cruelties massacred 278
persons, including man, women and
children, belonging to the leading fara
Hies.

The death of Leonard Jerome, the
well-known New York turfman and
broker, occurred in Brighton, Eng.,
aged 00 years.
Elections for members of the do-

minion parliament in Canada resulted
in the success of the government or
conservative party. Its majority in
the house of commons, hdwever, would
be greatly reduced and would proba-
bly not exceed 15. In the last house It
was 51.
Near Zanzibar 200 Africans were

killed by German soldiers.
From the Canadian provinces re-

turns showed that the conservatives cur-
ried the dominion by a majority of 21.

ITS WORK REVIEWED. ODD BITS HERE AND THERE.
. Bri#f Muiumsry of tbs Important Bast- I “OLD CoNELT RAJLBODE" WOR thn

£ ™£.b' ““ c“'”“ W'"“
Washington, March 5.— The working office,

or business feature was perhaps the ̂  btohx building at Decatur, Mich.,
most distinguishing characteristic of ^ nicknamed "Mummery block," be-
the Fifty first congress. Three mens- ̂  the village secret soel«U6«
urea any of which in Intrinsic Impor- meet there.
Unco and popular Interest would be jj p stoarne, of Lynchburg, Va.,
sufficient for a national Issue, stand ̂  ln hlg pn^^on ft curiously carved
forth pre-eminent among all other*. ̂  ^ have ence been the prop-
First, the McKinley tariff b 1. w erty of Thomas Jefferson,
became a law; second, the •UwJMU. | SpEA1U!f0 of brlef name(lf there u a

ii-r. F fWmmm

on which .tlhc corapnv ^ fnam „ 0M ln m.
mtf. wu offered, hwed ffium named 0, a rirer in Holland called
purehaae. of «,500.^ oonw. of .Urer I y a Tillage in Sweden named A.

rad&al meoaure*hat failed of’ pwanpi CHttwtapof a dead aprueo tree at
and third, the federal elections bill, Brookfield, Ore., are growing an elder
which, after a protracted, bitter and and salmonberry bush as complacently
intensely exciting preliminary struggle, as If on terra Anna, two hundred feet

failed In the senate to reach a decisive below.
vote on its merits. Tint ninety-foot tower erected at
Even in its mortuary record the eon- Kearney, N. J., in 1843 has been torn

gres* was remarkable, the call of death down. A man named Haskell built it,
having summoned no fewer than and on a certain day ascended it with
twelve of its representatives and three his family expecting the Lord to snateh
of Its senators. . them into Heaven.
The total appropriations for this con- a Philadelphia cable-car turning a

growttvill probably reach 81,000,000,000. J street curve jolted tbs "bang” off the
lu the Fifty-first congress 14,033 bills forehead of a stylish lady and flung it

were introduced in the house and 5,120 j on the newspaper of a gentleman who
in the senate. In the Fiftieth congress j wa8 reading of a scalping incident some-
12,054 bills were Introduced in the 1 where west.
house and 4,000 in the senate. In the
Fifty- first congress 207 joint resolu-
tions, or 28 more than the number
introduced In the Fiftieth, were
introduced in the house. In the senate

Computed to Desdwood.
The Burlington Route, C., B. A Q. R. R-,

from Chicago, Peoria & Bt Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are

Ln the senate I runniDg through Lincoln, Neb., and Custer,

100 joint resolutions, 24 more than In f?_l)0K! 3nl iwuLdwood816’
the Fiftieth, were introduced. In the WJr0oin*
Fiftieth congress President Clovelyid I Cobblers are eligible for medical dmlo-
vetoed 161 bills and joint resolutiona, mas, because they are skilled In the art of
while In the Fifty-first President Harri- heeling. -N. Y. Lodger.

son vetoed only 11. The bills that be- i jr not oftow being taught by a man, take
came laws during the congress just this flow/ advlcoi Try Electric Soap
ended numbered 2, 186. In the Fiftieth next Monday. It won’t cost much, and you

Among the bills which have become I lot* of them,
laws arc these: I . , - . • — 77 .

The copyright bill; the private land court b!l|; New beginner* in Muestrlon Ism reiUlzo
thopoNtal-subtildy WU; the Indian deproduiions I the painful mcHiuiig ol saddlery hard wear.
claim bill; ibe Umber and pre emption law and J —lexus BiiUPgs. _
repeal bill; the customs administrative bill; a p . in.ii.mmilnn rivananifu and too

It is not ndvisuh'.o lor a bank cashier to
btin
osteu

judges
fair bill; tbe Wyoming and Idaho ad
mission bills; tbe anti lottery and anti-trust
bills; the rcapportlonment
tion bill; tbe bill to ratify agreements with va-
rious Indian tribes and to pay the friendly
Bioux IIUO.OOO; to reduce the fees of pension J A I'RRTTT girl doesn’t object to rcflo< tious
agents; to pay ths French spoliation claims i I on horsclf wliou they come from ulockiug-
tbe meat Inspection bill; tbe bill to prevent | glass.— N. Y. Lodger,
tbs Importation of adulterated fooA and

1m , l I read nautical talcs ; the practice mlgl
bill; the Immlzra I spire him to become a "skipper.”— Be
greemeats with va- I Courier.

Tnz Throat.— "/Irotr/i's Bronchial Trochc$"
act directly on tho organs of the voice.
They have an extraordinary effect in all dis-
orders of tho throat

drink; tbe live-cattle and bog-in-
spertlon bill; tbe bill appropriating
11,000.000 for the Improvement of tbe Missis-
sippi river; to permit sorghum-sugar manu-
facturers to use alcohol without payment of

tax; to limit to 60 per cent, of tbe rates . weak word carrv double
charged private parties the rales the land- W0UK woru tarri a0UDl°-
grant railroads shall charge for trans- 1 " '

porlailoa of government troops aud
supplies; to authorize the eonstruo-
lion of a tunnel under tbe waters of
the bay of New York; for the construction
of a deep-water barter on the coast of Texas;
for the relief of settlers on the Nortborn Puerto
railroad indemnity lands; to permit tbe export
of fermented liquors to a foreign country w lib-
uol the payment of a tax ; to apply tbe proceeds

Tub punster is cruel when he makes some..... -Texas Sift-
ugs

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Uorehound and Tar.
Pike » Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

It is easy running n paper in Wyoming—
tho mobs furnish noose items.— Texas Sift-
ings.

.... Thosr who wish to practice economy
of the sales of public lands and the receipts j should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills. Forty
from certain land grunt railroads .to ih«> | pUL lu 4 Vial; one pill u dose.

Oism IWJOY*
Both the method and reaulta whoa
8yrup of Figs Is taken; it Jspleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and act*

gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Byrup of Figs fo the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In ita

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Fig* is for sale in 6O0
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NE W YORK. N. F.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

j.ubac«,
thetunatina,

l»nu,
lexldx,

0 0X13001
Stretches,

Sprains,

•trains,

Stitchesb

I tiff Joints,

Backache^

Galls,

florsa

Spavin

Cracks.

Ctntractefl

Kueleq
Zraptionn
Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worm*
Iwtaaey,

I addle 0 x1k
Piles.

Mant people, who bollovo In "business
before pleasure,” still seem to take pleasure
In other folks’ business.— Utica Herald.

No Opium in Plso'* Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures whore other remedies fail.

Cal.; for an Alaskan oodrus; to extoml the
lime of payment of public laudu In cases of fail-
ure of crops; to Issue 1,000 stands of arms to
North uud South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana
and Nebraska; to set aside the big tree tract In
L'ullfornlu us a putille park; for tho Inspection
of cattle steamers In order to secure more hu-
mane treatment of cattle; providing that tho
fc-savlng appliances act shall not apply to the
akes uud bays of the United Slates; to enable
the postinuster-gcncral to expend tl0,U00 to test
free delivery system lu small towns; to create
the customs district of North and South Da-
kota and Puget sound, and for the erection, re-
pair or enlargement of many public buildings
heretofore noted.

The Blair educational bill, the bill
for the appointment of an alcoholic-
liquor commission und the "eight-hour”
claims bill are measures which were
defeated on test votes; while among
those which, after passing one house
failed of action in the other, are

WEST AND SOUTH.
The governor of Nebraska signed tho

Australian ballot bill, and it i* now a
law.
At Washington, Cal, the levees on

tho Sacramento river broke, and the
southern portion of tho town and 9,000
owe* of grain land were flooded.
At the Hebrew Union college at Cin-

cinnati Ihudore II. Frauenthal and
Earn Ml Ballinger, students, committed
suicide with the same revolver.
In Detroit William 1*. Wells, a prom

Inent Michigan lawyer, dropped dead
in a court room.
On Hie 4th Myer Strauss, of Cleve-

land, 0„ celebrated his 100th birthday.
Baudkt and Steven**. Indicted for

frauds committed In taking the Minne-
apolis census lost summer, were fined
82,000 and $1,000 respectively.
Near Princeton, Ky., six men were

drowned by Uie sinking of a raft •
TifK failure of tho Kentucky Union

Lumber Co., of Louisville, lor 89Wf0O0
was reported.

LATER,

Hannah Williams, aged 70, and her
son David, aged 82, were found dead in
their house at Philadelphia. They
were misers, worth $75,000, and had
starved themselves to death.
Five members of tho family of Chris

Weinberg, of Ida county, la., have died
of trichinosis.

A passenger train on the Santa Fo
rood was derailed near Havana, 111.,
and destroyed by fire. Nino persons
were Injured and James Sadler, the
fireman, was killed.
A Kiltie at WelUtown, 0., destroyed

ten bu dnes* houses.
A CYUI.ONK which struck the region

of Newport, Attala county, Miss., made
a clean sweep of houses, barns and
trees, and two cohired persons— a
woman and a boy— wore killed.
The verified population of the United

Stales In 1HH0 is shown to lie 62,622,250.
A Mexican woman and her five chil-

dren were drowned at Solomon vl Ho, A.
T., while endeavoring to cross tho Gila
river on a raft.

Nteamehs landed 1,072 immigrants in
New york on the 7th.
The worst blizzard of tho ao&aon pre-

vailed in Iowa, Minnesota and Ne-
braska on the 8th, and railroad travel
was suspended on many lines.
A nkoiu) named •Willban was given

500 lashes on the hare back near
WlUlamston, 8. C., for an attempt to
assault a white woman.
The legislatures of North Dakota

and North Carolina adjourned sine die.
Mum. Sahaii Belknap, of Darden,

Tenn., killed her two little daughter*
and then teqk her own life, No cause
was known for tho crime.
Quite a severe earthquake shook was

felt In Taooma, .Seattle and several
other places In the state of Washing-
ton.

The census office announced the pop-
ulation of Texas by races as follows:
Whites, 1,741,100; colored, 402,837; In-
dians, 766; Chinese, 727; Japanese, 8;
total, 9,283,589.

The Cumberland river was doing
considerable damage at Nashville,
Tenn., and vicinity, and 500 people bad
been driven from their homes. ' ,|'

In a fit of Jealousy John Dlrsshero, a
hotel keeper at Butesville, Jnd„ shot
his wife seriously, killed his little
daughter and then took his own life.
Mus. Annie Jones, of Cleveland, O.,

celebrated her 100th birthday on the 7th.

'1 hk drumhead of the steamer A uek-
eye State exploded whep opposite Pat-
riot, Ind., and James Jones, Ash
Wheelock and bum • HnmiUon were
ffttally woldeO.

support of agricultural and InUunlrltl
oollrgiui. Joint reHolution congratulating Dra-

in on the adoption of a republican form of gov-
ernment; bill lu establish the ChicUatnuuga
military park; providing for town-site entries
In Oklahoma; authorizing the use of tho
LouUvillu and Portland canal basin; to
amend tho inter statu commerce act no as
10 give the commission fuller powers . . j r •

In respect to making Inquiries; providing I 1 flO DrUSClUC 371(1 lUSSy 1IT1-

I pulse of these days of false

rjb.*.,r,",r:o"mmurV I mprasioo would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams!
Or comets .among stars !

Or cataracts in peaceful
rivers I

Because one remedy pro-
fesses to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all
remedies worthless?

Because one doctor lets his

patient die, are all humbugs?
It requires a fine eye and

a finer brain to discriminate
the bankruptcy bill, the Conger j - .Lg differential line
lard bill u.,,1 the army reorgani- ?raW in® ? ^ 1tv ,

zfttUm bill; Tho Paddock pure-food “Thcysay that Dr. PlCrCC S
hill, the Nicaragua canal bill, the Pad- Golden Medical Discovery and
fie railroad funding bill und tho inter- T?_,f •

state commerce bill (to permit limited I Vr‘ \ 1CrCC S favorite 1 TCSCnp-
pdnling of earnings by railroad com- 1 tlOn haVC CUTCd thousands,
pimic.) are amon* tho mcturarcH which .. They say ” for a weak sys-
failed to reach a vote in either house. I. i.t_ ^ iA.* 1 .. .\3
Tho following arc Home of the hcnate I tom there S nothing better than

bills which failed to pass tho house: tllC “ DisCOVCry,” and that the
1 “ Favorite Prescription ” is- the

hope of debilitated, feeble
Ing vassal at C til on go, ami for tbo exploration I WOmCtt W’ho need a rCStora-
sad survey of the iaterlur of Alaska. I a.*. ~ • __ j i_ •

The following Iiouho bills fulled to I rive tonic and bracing nervine.
pass the senate: And here’s the proof -
To transfer ih« revenue marine service to I 1 __ .1* t/- .1

the navy; to authorize the construction of a I * ry OHO Or DOtlV 11 tllCy
MiT! for tho ref?rtet«rsTk :^a« ^’t you, tell the World's
ing the war. Dispensary Medical Associa-
Aiuoing tho measures, oa; which I *.; * ' j

neither house acted (except In some I yOUf
'a-..", i.y ininmittces) were the suit- j money back again.
treasury and farm-mortgage bills, the
service-pension bill, tho Canadian rec-
iprocity resolution, tho bill to encour-
age tho construction of nn Inter
continental railway, U»o postal
saving* bank and po*tnl telegraph
bills, thq Butler bill to aid negroes to
emigrate to Africa, woman suffrage and
prohibition constitutional amendments,
tho income tax bill und various other
radical financial and political measures.

William F. Walls Dead*

Detroit, March B.—Wllliam P. Wells,
one of the most distinguished Michigan
lawyer*, dropped dead In the county
court just after ho had finished un |

argument. Ho had been collector of
customs under President Johnson; was
chairman of the general council of the
American Bar association; was profes-
sor of law in tho Univereity of Miehi-
gan, And one of the leading democrats
of tho state. He had appeared in all
the great Michigan ease* and practiced
H . my years past before the federal
swfetne court. Ho was born at 8L
A loans, Vt, 1881.

“German
Syrup”

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James’
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
“My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians

which tailed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of Bo-
An Episcopal schee’s German Syr-

up. I can recom-
Rector. mend it without

hesitation.” Chronic
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-

standing cases that Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ofthis. #

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it— -far less
a superior. ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr, Woodbury, NJ.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

AND CHEAP
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.
Be»t A vrlrultarM Graz-
ing ami Timber Land*

_ now opijn to •i'ttk-n. Mailed FREE. Aridrcti
UUS. H. UXK0KX, Uud C.B. X. 1'. It. It., hi. FmI, Slaa.
MPlUMK THIS l-Al-Uinn bo. jxi wr.U.

*sr RUMELY-«*
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.

"rtWrlto for IlltMtralSil Catalogue, mailed Free,

M. RUMELYCO., LaPORTE, IND.

Wan
lit*
IralM*
luion%
kru, -

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treomplDko for everybody exactly what laclalmal
hr It. One of the reasone for the great popularity of

he Mustang Liniment Is found In Its nalversdl
Ippllcablllty. Everybody needs such a modlclu*
Th« Lumberman neede It in ease of accident.
Th# Hooee wife needs It for gensraUamlly nan
The Cannier needs It for his teams and bit ate.
The Meek sale need* it always oa his eerb

The Miser seeds It la MM of smergeuey.
The Pleaesmeedslt-eanlgetelong without ft
The Farmer seeds It la his house, his eubie,

tad his stock yaid.

The teambest maa er the Meatman needs
h In liberal supply afloetaad ashore.

The Herse-fhaeter seeds tt-ll D tie test
Mend and — *— * reliance.
The Steek-grewer needs D— It will save Me
Montands of dollars sad a world of trouble.
Tbe Railroad maa neede It and will need It ee

eng ae his life is a round of accidents and danger*.

The Boekweodsmaa nseds 1L There la noth
togUke It as aa antidote for tho dangere to Ufa,
limb sad oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merehaat seeds It about his store amee|
tit employees Accident# will happen, and wbes
Mme some the Mustang liniment is wonted et ono*

Keeps Mettle In the Haase* Tls the beet «f
teonomy.
Keep a Mettle la the Vaetery. luimmedMi

|te In oose of oooldent aavee pain and loee of wages

Keep a Mettle Always la the Utablo fer
See whea wasted*
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BORE WELLS !
Our Well Machine* nru tbo moat
ssuApuLPuaasLB.apqomem!

They FI.M*II Wrliawiiera
ethers FAIL! Any ultc, s
Inchce to M iauhcadlanuitcr.

LOOMIS & HYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO,
e-rN'in. this mza u*»T«r*Mt

M AIC ID

MONEY!

Catalogue

PRKKI

NEW SEED OATS!
- Giant French Hybrid and Royal Vlotoria White.

LEONARD'S SEED OATALOQUE ̂
mailed FURS to any nildrcs*. g, p, LEONARD
n? 'v;;' M,r" '• uhiuauo. Illinois!
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Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
AXD—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.
A N. Kellogg Newspaper Com 368-70 Dtaiborn Si, Chicagi

lASTHMA^l^^l

eHtiShadflItwiy ua* y*'i«

AH.'.VJi “"'J “n‘* !‘l “j.'0" ajlaye eonReetion.
Adult* and children Und |m>«|U»p bciielll In Us u*o.
Osums no naueea eT dbahahsetnent. Contain* no

.......

oiiluin. A*k
other, or

Fire In C'lilonRo.

Chicago, March ft.— Lynch A Co,'*
*Ihk> *Um\ 159 Hlatfc street, wo* com-
pletely gutted by tiro Wednesday night,
causing a In** of 830,000; partially
covered by insurance. The stock
of Dc Muth A Co., shoe deal-
ers, who occupy the adjoining
building, was damogtwl to tho extent of
•15,000, fully covered by Insurance.
Several firemen were injured by a hot-
air explosion, which hurled big piece*
of tbo plate gloAH front against
them, cutting their face* and hand*
badly. The .prigin ot the firo U uiv
known.

Catarrh
Mlve* Relief at once for Cold In lleiMl. V

PyffijlFWZ CATAJUUI.^Beat. . Easiest fcW
A cm'° 18 For

^ThS Vam Ju* Albert Lea Route
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jUCHIGAN STATE NEWS.

mportant decision.
MPWW Court RPBdrm • D^UIon at" lntrr*«t to K*w»p«|»*r«.

r». ms, W*jne cownty clerk,

j _t holds that In certain comm of
agreements between parties the con-
t“uo( ixp*-™ flletl 1° the preliminary
Inming vt the ce»e U not to be coneid-

pi-i)Hc record when Oiocaeo.ta con-
Xl«l , end .utTKeeU that it ha. no right

|, i„ airorce cnee, in any erentt It iie-
“ . private a (Tali; of no inUrcet to the
"*Mu except a. a matter of curioeity;
rit that a m wapaper ha. no right to
poblUli the fact that a man 1. to he
J-od ns the case might have no founda-
tion ia fact. and the publication wri-
ms\i affect the bualneaa reputation of
the party. Justice Grant writes tho

opinion. , m —
FOUL WEEDS.

* IJallftln from the A»rrlcultur»l College
of Velne to rsnuera.

UaUetin No. Vi of the experimental
•lotion, botanical department, is
reiuly for publication. It contains a
deaciption of and a remedy for six of
our worst weeds, viz.: Canada thistle, i

root, moth mullein, toad flax, rib
rrav* and narrow dock. While tho bul-
letin was being prepared Mr. Wheeler,
of the botanical department, conceived
the Idea of sending a sample of seeds of
each of tho ol>ove named weeds by
glueing them on the first pag»c. If thia
plan proves successful, and he has
every reason to believe it will, many
other varieties of seed will be sent, and
in the saino manner; and this will
prove a wonderful aid to the farmer in
.'king him a chance to compare and
tho more readily deUct the foul stuff
among his seeds.

A CLOSE CALL.
A Slashing Party Narrowly Eaeapcs

Drowning In a Michigan l.nko.

A dozen people had a narrow escape
from death near Houghton. A sleigh-
ing party was crossing a little lake on
their way to a concert when the horses
took fright and dashed toward a large
hole where ice-cutting bad' been in
progress. Just before reaching the
water the horses swerved, overturning
the sleigh and throwing the occupants
out A moment later the horses plunged
into the water and were seen no more.
Had not the sleigh upset all in the
party would doubtless have perished.

Of Medical llencllt.

At last 'it has been discovered that
the crunks who persist in starving
themselves for certain periods in dime
museums will be of some benefit to
medical science. It transpires that
Wullmeau, of Detroit, who recently oom-
plcted his thirty-first day, had a com-
plication of diseases before he under-
took the fast that teft growths of abnor-
mal tissue on his body. With the starv-
ing process, these have all disappeared.
Tlds startling discovery has been made
by the physicians who have him in
charge, but they announce tho extrane-
ous growths will probably appear again.

Health lo Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-nine observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended
February 28 indicated that measles,
cholera morbus and whooping cough
increased, and membranous croup, in-
flammation of the bowels, cerebro-
spinal meningitis, typhoid fever,
diphtheria and puerperal fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-nine
places, scarlet fever at forty-six, typhoid
fever at fifteen and measles at
thlrty-five'Jjlacoa.

William P. Wells Dead.

William P. Wells, a distinguished
Michigan lawyer, dropped dead in the
county court at Detroit just after he
had finished an argnment He was
collector of customs under President
Johnson; was chairman of the general
council of the American Har associa-
tion; was professor of law in the uni-
versity of Michigan, and a leading
democrat. He bad appeared in all the
great Michigan cases and practiced for
many years before the federal supreme
court He was born at 8t. Albans, Vt,
1881.

•ax Are
Laxsino, Midi., March 4— A bill granting

municipal suffrage to women passed to third
reading In the senate yesterday.

Laxsixo, Mich., March a -Tho senate yea*
terday hjr a vote of IT to U adopted the report
Of the minority of the committee which investi-
gated the management of the state public
school at Coldwater, with reference to the mur*
der of Neiite (Jriffln. By this action, which
doubtless disposes of the matter, Hupt. New-
kirk Is censured, but tbe question </ hts reten-

tion Is left to tbe members of the board of con
trol, who are friendly to him.
Laxsixu, Mich., March 4— After sharp de.

bate of great length tbe senate yesterday by a
voteofiMtoHfatlndtopa«s the bill glinting
municipal suflrsge to women. The Vote was
reconsidered, and aqptber attempt will ha
made to pass the measure when the live sen-
ator* who were absent return. It lacked only
three votes of the number necessary to pass It
Laxsixo, Mich., March 7. —After a short ses

slon In which no business of Importanoe was
transacted an adjournment was taken to the
9th.

ousa.
Laxsino. Mich., March 4— Tbe house com-

mittee on state affairs yesterday reported fa-
vorably a bill changing tbe method of taxing
express companies doing business In this state.
Under tbe existing law the companies psy 1
percent of tbelr net earnings, and tbe new
measure seeks to change this to S per cent
of tbe gross earnings0' between Michigan
points, and would materially increase
the amount at present received by the
state from this source. A favorable report was
also made on a bill prohibiting the taking of
fish from any of the Inland waters of Michigan
save by book and line. The bill provides that
its operation may be suspended in any county
by a two- thirds vote of the board of supervisors

there.

Laxsino, Mich., March 4— The bouse yes-
terday passed to third reading a bill providing
for the repeal of tbe llaker conspiracy law. A
joint resolution for the submission of an amend-
ment to tbe constitution to the people increas-
ing tbe salary of tbe attorney general to IS.fiUO

was defeated. Mr. Doremus gave notice of a
motion for reconsideration.
Laxsino, Mich., March 4— Tho bill for the

repeal of what Is known as the Baker eon
tplracy law of 1887 was defeated In the house
yesterday by a vote of 49 to 96, two less than a
majority. A motion to reconsider was noticed.
Tbe law as It stands admits the bringing In of
Pinkerton men or others from outside the state
for service in suppressing acts of violence In
casAs of strikes. The resolution passed for tho
printing of 1,600 copies of the proceedings at
the joint memorial exercises In honor of Sher-
man and Porter In Representative hall.
CLanbimu, Mich., March 7.— A bill was favor-
ably repotted in tbe bouse yesterday Increas-
ing the tax on fast-freight line slecplpg and
psrlor car companies from 8 to 6 per cent, upon
their esrnings In Michigan. The law has not
been enforced hitherto, tho tax received last
year amounting to only 994.67. Adjourned to
the 9th. _
MORMONS LEAVING UTAH.

A Large Number of the Balnta Hound for
Old Mexico.

Salt Lake City, U. T., March 3.— A
regular exodus of Mormons from Utah
to Mexico is quietly taking place, and
within the next three months a large
number of the saints will have left.
The Mormons have a tract of land in
the State of Chihuahua 125 miles
long and 15 wide which they
are settling up. A colony of sixty
will leave Provo early in April. All
over the territory the saints are
preparing to go south to “live their re-
ligion.” The majority are offenders
against the law, who would not submit

the appropriations.
Thx Fifty-Firm Congress Expended About
• 1,000,000.000 - Lund* Opened - The
Copyright lav.

Washington, March fi.-The follow
ing is an approximate statement of ap-
propriations made at both sessions of
the Fifty-first congress as prepared
by the derk of the senate com-
mittee on appropriations: Amount
of regular bills, -Including de-
ficiencies and miscellaneous appropri-
ations for the first session, 801.700,000;
amount of regular bills, including de-
ficiencies and miscellaneous appropria-
tions for the second session, $405,000,-
,000; permanent appropriations for the
first session about $101,000,000, and per-
manent appropriations for 1892 esti-
mated at $122,000,000; grand total, $980,-
700,000. Senator Allison expects to
have a detailed and positive statement
completed in a few days.

The legislation enacted by congress
in the ratification of various treaties
heretofore concluded between commis-
sioners on the part of the United States
and 'the various Indian tribes will
result in the opening ' up of
over 8,000,000 acres of the public
land to settlement The aggregate
cost to the government of this land
will be about $9,000,000. About 5,000,-
000 acres of the land thus thrown open
Is situated in the vicinity of Oklahoma
and include lands occupied by the Sacs
and Foxes, the lowas, Vottawato-
mies, the Cheyennes and Arapahoes.
The remaining 3,000,000 acres is made
up of lands heretofore occupied by
the Sihscton and Wahpeton In-
dians in Dakota, the Couer d’Alene
In Idaho, the Crow Indians in Montana
and tho Sioux Indians on the Fort
Berthold reservation in Dakota. In
some cases the Indians have other
reservations to which they will go, and
in others they will take allotments in
severalty of lands on their present
reservations and surrender the re-
mainder.

The copyright act, which has become
n law, applies to books, etc., publ shed
after July 1, 1891. To acquire the ben-
efit of international copyright English
authors will have to publish simulta-
neously— tii at is, on the same day-
on both sides of the Atlantic. They
will have to publish here to se-
cure American copyright and in
England to secure English copyright.
The book must printed from type
set up in tills country or plates made
from such type, and it must be
bound here. In the case of a book,
map, dramatic or musical composition,
photograph, chromo or lithograph, tho
two copies required to be deposited in
the library of congress shall be printed
from type set within the United States
or from plates made therefrom, and
from engravings, cuts, negatives
and drawings on stone executed
within the United States. The
importation of copyrighted books,
etc., printed abroad is prohibited, ex-
cept in the case of persons purchasing
for use and not for sale, who import

A. RAILROAD SENSaTiON.
omclala of th« New York. New Haven •
Hartford to He Arretted-Held Reepon-
alkie for the llarleul River Tunnel DU*
aster- Preaidr nt Clark and Director
Chaunrey M. Depew Give Bail ia t*e
Bam of •95,000 Each.

New Yohk, March 7.— Coroner Levy
has issued worrantxx for the officers
and directors of the iNew York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, who have
been held responsible by the coroner’a
jury for the deaths of the victims of
the Harlem river tunnel disaster.
These warrants were for the following
officials: v

Tn young man who wlabea to go to the
front in his vocation, and stay there, should
secure a position aa street-car driver.—
Norristown Herald. *
Accepting the philosopher’s theory that

money represent* trouWa It la surprising
to see how many people are willing ana
anxious to borrow trouble,— W sshlbgtonPost | M|

It is said that a Chinaman never goes
crazy. There Is no reason why he should.
Millinery bills are unknown In the Flowery
Kingdom.

ZX I -XJ- - the duty thereon not .nore
plural wives. The head of the church ‘" o copies of a book at one time
la said to be eneemnglug this emigration except, in the ease of newspapers
and is putting up funds for those who ”“1 nmgaanes not containing in whole
have none. It laestimated that at least °r in P*?, matter copyrighted under
2,000 families will abandon Utah this thc provisions of the act unauthorised

summer and go to the very land of Car
naan. ____
TWENTY-THREE LIVES LOST.

by the author. In case of books in for-
eign languages, of which ouly trans-
lations in English arc copy-
righted, the prohibition of impor-

Two vessels Sunk at Newport New. with tfttlon applies only Uj the translation
All on Hoard. and the importation of books in tho

Newport News, Va., March 4. -The original language is permitted. Tho
terrific gale of last Thursday night president of the United- States is era-
played havoc at the mouth of the James powered to declare by proclamation the
river. Among the losses reported is cxisUmce of conditions determining for-
that of a large sloop which capsized eign countries of the right of American
at the mouth of Warwick river, about authors to copyright or the existence of
ten miles from - Newport News, an international agreement, which pro-
The entire crew, composed of fourteen, Tides for reciprocity in granting of copy-
wus lost. At the mouth of Walter’s right by the terms of which agreement
creek, near the James river, a the United States may at its pleasure
yacht capsized and it also went to the [ become party to the agreement.

Offlcora Charles P. Clark, New Haven, presi-
dent; K. M. Reed, vice president, New Haven;
Lucius Tuttle, general manager, New Haven;
William D. Bishop, Jr., secretary,
Bridgeport; William L. Squire, treas-
urer, Now Haven; H. M. Kooher-
•pelger, comptroller, New Haven; Charles T.
Hempstead, general passenger .agent. New
Haven, and Charles Rockwell, general freight
agent. New Haven.
Dlrectora^Oeorge N. Miller. New York;

Wilson O. Hunt. New York; F. H. Trowbridge,
New Haven; William D. Bishop, Bridgeport;
Henry C. Robinson, Hartford; Edward M.
Reed, New Haven; Charles P. Clark, New
Haven; Joseph Park, New York; Chauncey M.
Dcpew, New York; Henry 8. Lee, Springfield;
William Rockefeller, New York; Leverett
Bralnard, Hartford and Nathaniel Wheeler,
Bridgeport.

From thia It will be seen that the
majority of the officials live outside of
this state. Coroner Levy docs not an-
ticipate that he will have any trouble
in securing their attendance in this
city. They will probably come
on here readily, for they would
have nothing to gain by resisting the
coroner. Should they not come, resort
will be had to extradition proceedings.
Coroner Levy anticipates having no
trouble with Governor Hulkley, of Con-
necticnt. As fast as the arreste are
made bail will be'Taken and the officers
allowed to depart The district attor-
ney’s office was notified of the coroner’s

action. The coroner’s duty will cease
with the making of the last arrest and
the coses will then come before the
grand jury. Inspector Byrnes has been
given the warrants to execute.

The jurors who sat in the case were
said to represent $50,000,000; well, the
persons arrested and to be arrested on
their finding are said to represent $300,-

000,000. “The deaths of Helen T. Sup-
ple and others” will have a rather
unique place in tho. history of
local casualties, even if noth-
ing else comes of it Whether
anything else is to come of it de-
pends next upon the action of tho
grand jury. To await that action each
of the fourteen persons on the coroner’s

black list must furnish bail in the sum
of $25,000. Homicide Is the crime
which is charged against them on tho
strength of the jury’s verdict

Chauncey M. Depcw appeared at tho
coroner’s office at 4:20 Friday afternoon
and furnished a bond of 825,000 for his
appearance in the future. Mr. Depew
was accompanied by Cornelius Vander-
bilt, who signed the bond, giving as se-
curity the building 1 West Fifty-sev-
enth street Messrs. Depew and Van-
derbilt’s stay in the office of the cor-
oner was of brief duration, Frank
Loomis, attorney of the New York Cen-
tral, having preceded them a half-hour
and seen to the preparation of the bond.
President Clark of the New Haven
railroad and Director Park also sur-
rendered themselves and gave Inrads In
the same amount Mr. Clark informed
the coroner that all the directors and of-

ficers of the road would come to the
coroner’s office at any time suggested.
The coroner said this would not do;
that the only exceptions he would make
were in the cases of George N. Miller
and Wilson G. Hunt who were both
old. He would appoint Monday next
as the day for them to appear.

Woman can’t throw a stone straight to
save her soul, but she can sit in an easy
chair and enchant a man so that he will go
and throw It for her.— Somerville Journal

CJACOBSOlt -pt Q _
^ CURES PERMANENTLY 1 116
SCIATICA. LUMBAGO. IT

jr. Oitai, Midu
May 17, U90.

-My brother— Bev.
Bamoel Porter, was
eared by St Jacobs
OQ of exovdatinc
dalle pataa.Ja hie
thigh"

J.M.L Poam.

40 Kearney 8L,
8an Franelaco, CkL

April 28, 1890.

jstsriisa
with Urn*, back sad
•ore throat, and bSVO
found permanent
cure hr am of 84
Jacobs OIL
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IT IS TMB I.KSf.

bottom, seven men losing their lives.
Two men in a canoe near the same
place were out in the gale, and no in-
formation has been received of them.
It is thought that u list which has al
ready been swelled to twenty-three
will reach to many more when full re-

BULLETS FOR TWO.

THE HANGMAN CHEATED.

Hcnsatlnnal Tragcdlm of a Similar Nature
In \rU<-on*tn and Indlnua-ln Each Case
a Man I* Killed »>y HU Hliter'. Iliulmnd.

win reacn u> many more »uvu iun .u- . Mii.w At khi., Wis., March (l. G. M.
port, iron, the xt—ept region are
received.

ABANDONED FARMS.

Short but Nnwny Iteraa.

The direct tax bill passed by congress
gives Michigan $420,498.

John Canfield, a man of millions, gives
Manistee 240 acres for park purposes,
and will donate a big site to any loca-
tion-seeking factory.

Little George Chase, of Clare, tied his
Bled to the rear end of a passenger train
the other day and boarded the sled for
4 ride. He was killed.

Frank Peterson, of Dollar Bay, was
killed by a falling chimney during the
burning of Toney Schulte's house at
that place. > The money loss was $2,000.
At Kalamazoo an electric street rail*

pay company has been organized.
J Joseph Gorr, aged 08 years, an old
t*nd respected resident of Pineonning,
idled suddenly after an illness of one day.

[. Two new grist- mills will go up at
‘Marl otto in the spring.

Eight of the men employed at the log
joamp of E. K. Potter & Sons in Alcona
) county were more or less seriously in-
»|ured in a runaway accident

A fall of rock In the bottom of Tama-
%' k Junior mine at Red Jacket killed
Charles Mavorain. Ho was a single

• m&n, 30 years old.

• The bill to establish an Indian school,
to cost $25,000, in Isabella county, has
b« ou signed by President Harrison and
His a law.

Charlevoix has offered the West Mich-
igan road $25,000 to extend its lino from
Traverse City.

The store of Heinrichs A Simonsky,
general hardware dealers at Monoml-
oee, was seized by the sheriff under, niortgages, aggregating

Lucius Daniel Johnson, aged 85 yean>i
. ex-clty uttovnoy of Laualng and a protal-

Jcnt member of the Ingham county
P,u’i died at the homo of his parents ol

,. tul orcular laryngitis. .
Bouts will be piloted into Alpena this

iHeans of a fog-bell which
" “3 operated by elo k-work at the
toouth of Thunder bay river.
Col Fred Dunn, qf Lansing, has

been elected to the office of high chic
fanger of the Independent Order of
foresters.

Ihe Toledo A Ann Arbor freight de-
Pot nt Mount Pleasant was burned.
Loss heavy but well insured.

fhe copper mine products for Feb*
!',ury a™ Calumet and Hccla, 8,215
ons 1,920 pounds; Allan tie, 105 tons
l™ pounds; Quincy, 455 tens M
pounds; Peninsula, eo tons, *

was shot through the heart Thursday
by his brother-in-law, W. G. French.
The affair occurred in Steele’s drug
store and was witnessed by several per-
sons, the murderer’s wife being among
the number. French gave himself
up immediately after the shooting
and was taken to the county jail,

where he told the cause of the fatal af-
fray. He claimed that Steele came be-

Startling Figure* Compiled by a Special
Communion In MaMaehusetta.

Boston, March 8.— The report of a
special commission on the abandoned
farms of Massachusetls gives figures
which are startling, when it is consid-
ered that tho area of tho state is very --
small when compared with others. The tween him and his family, his 'ufc
number of abandoned farms is 1,401, of making a confident of her brother. At
which 089 have been stripped of their noon Thursday he followed her to the
buildings. The aggregate acreage is 120,- drug store and demanded tl‘at ' *

610, and the present assessed valuation give up to him money that Mrs. rini
H,070,82S The percentage of the had deposited there. . tee e re
abandoned farms of the whole agricul- and French drew his r^v^'’;‘r ,
tural acreage of the state is 8.45 three shots, two taking effect in Steele s
per cent. The cause of this abandon- breast and causing instant death,
mentis the failure of the land in the Indianapolis, Ind., March 0.-A spe-
western part of the state and the com- cinl from Seymour, Ind., to the News
petition with Rhode Island and Con- gays: Some time ago the wife of Charles

necticut In the southern tier, and tho in- Coryell, a well to do farmer near here,
creased tendency of the young men to left him and went hack to Ler pronto
go to the cities. to live, meanwhile suing for divorce. -- — - - * * 1 Coryell had sworn vengeance on both

cure against the city a judgment of up- hls wife| n\m laying violent hands

wards of 81,000,000. The claim "f t ‘® „n her, whereupon young Burdell in-
first-named corporation is for t.,rfcrea in his sister’s behalf. This so
and that of tk e other for $52j,000. incenged c^yidl that he drew a pistol
These sums, the companies claim, rep- ̂  ,lt the young man, the ball
resent the damage done to their busl- h t tinir his heart Coryell ia In
ness by Mayor Grant’s raid on over-
head wires and piles In December, 1859. | J • ^

Boston, March O.-The schooner Fd-_ , , sic Smith, of Portland, is reported lost

By actual count 150 young women with all on lioard on tho^^hoffCa^
have taken up timber claims in western Cod, between Newcomb s 11 1
Washington during the past six months. Nausett On hoard were K twelvo

One woman In Monroe, Me., has made ^ ashore on tho
In ten months time 1,870 vests, rccciv- 1 bodies have been

Ing therefor $210, beside doing the beach. _ — ---
housework for herself and husband, and A Rank Robbed. _
taking care of the milk of one cow. Freeport, Pa. , M arch J -Thc m
Geuthudk Ln.DE* i» the poetic name portbMU***

of a young woman who makes a good Less than 009 in m >

SlSTlofD and two children bn^c„ritleatothe — ^
sweeping and dusting the private apartr portion of then mg
meats of housekeepers and bachelors, j taken. -- ---
In Austria women are employed to inorow** of th« iuc«».

carry the mortar and brick to the build- Washington, March 6- A 1,11

ere. They work from seven o clock to on the subjcct of racial tocrewmw
the morning till six o’clock at night ulation 0f tho country during the las
with one hour at noon, and receive I wlll aoon be issued from

twenty cents a day. Most of these fe- oen8Ug bureau, it will show
male hod-carrlere are unmarried incrcttae during the last

the white race has been 34Fr cent,
while that of tho colored race has been

13 per cent.

homeless.
Mrs. E. A. Flagg, of West Hartford,

Conn., shows a business tact that to sur-
passed by but few men. In addition to
managing the grist mill and Its large
business, she has started an toe enter-
prise. A house, 82x82 fejjt and 22 feet
high, has been bulltand filled with J,0M
tons of loe, which she proposes to se

the coming summer.

How many people
' there are who regard the

coming of winter as a con-

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by tho

north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over tho

ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its

effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-

tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT’S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold

out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,

General Debility, and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. It prevents wasting

in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.— Scott's Emulsion Is non-secret, and is proscribed by tbs Medical Pr*
fession all over the world, because 'ts ingredients are scientifically combined in each 4
manner as to greatly Increase their remedial value.

CAUTION.— Scott’s Emulsion Is put up In salmon-colored wrappers. £e sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott A Bowne, Manufacturing Chemist*, New York.
Sold by all Druggists. (

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

1You Say — 111
After your Lawn has been ruined by

dogs or cows. How foolish you were not
to have protected ani beautified your
Lawn by erecting a
“Hartman’' Steel Picket Fence.

Scotch- IH*h Convention.

Louisville, Ky., March
been deckled by the executive
tec of the Scotch- Irish asaocla on of

America to hold the next mating in

thifi.city, May H to*17’

Gordon Joins tha Alliance.

Atlanta, Ga., March 7.-Gen. Gor-
don mufit now bo added to the Itotof
alliance United States senators. H«
was initiated into the alliance Friday.
The proceedings were secret, but the
members of the Edgewood alliance are
enthusiastic over the senator’s complete
adoption of their programme.

MuJ- Wlssman’s Victory.

London, March 7.-Maj.Wisaman has
defeated tho Kibosh tribe, killing 200,
woundlnjfftO and capturing 50. TheGer*
man lof>8 was 2 killed and 15 wounded.
Thirty thousand head of cattle and much
ammunition and ivory war* captured,

Ijjjlljiiiiiiiiiiii

mm
We edl more Lawn Fencing than all

other manufacturers combined because it
Is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket’* Gates, Tree and

Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequaled. A 40-page Il-
lustrated catalogue of “HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES-' mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F’G CO.,.
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA.• BRANCHES:

508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
.1416 West Eleventh St, Kansas City.
«m Chambers Street. New York,

tj South Forsythe Street, Atlanta--
vsaiu nm ram mw mw yw*wm

J

WALES RUBBERS!
ThO beat Bobber

tbe w
•HO
bVworie ore brutal WALES <M>OD YEA B
tHOB CO. Whan you wut rubber* coll for

WALES Goodyear,

pUSHsMs
BO' WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. "WO

FirBIUOUS&NERVOUS DISORDERS 'Si"
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc,

ACTING LIKE MABICon tbe vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.
Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quick// RESTORE

FEMALES to complete health.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
spared only by THOB. BEECHAJI, 8t Heleni, Laaoukln, Eiftui.

and do not bo doeotvod by buylnf t ------
tho word  Goodyear" on ttrem. M UtAlna
by Othnr companies on Inferior aood»io
t rad • that the Wales Goodyear Shoe Oo.
Ilsbed by always making good*

i

Pre

receipt o£ jmce-^mt <««*<»* /***•, MmHon this pmptr,.

Dan Porter, an Kscaped Illinois Murderer,
lllows Out III* Drain* Juat a* Ilia Re-
capture Wa* About to He Effected.

Alexandria, Mo., March 7. — Dan
Parker, the condemned murddfer of
E<1 Smith, who escaped from jail at
Quincy last Sunday night, killed him-
eelf about 9 o’clock Friday morning at
a point 12 miles southwest of Kahoko,
Mo. Posses have been out hunting for
him nil the week and traces of him had
been found at various points in M issouri,

northeast of Quincy. He was sqcn at
St Patrick, a small town in Clark
county, Wednesday night and Thursday
evening four men — Noble Butler, J. F.
Kearfoot, T. M. Montgomery and L.
Tober— started out to follow up
the trail. They followed him 18
miles to the west and corralled him
Friday morning in tho house of
a colored man named Meyer, where
he had stopped for breakfast They
called him out, and, covering him with
Winchesters and revolvers, demanded
hls surrender. Porter refused, but gave
up a revolver and razor. He then
pulled another revolver, and, placing it

to his head, said: “You shoot or I will.”
Still holding the revolver to his head
he backed off down the road, the four
men following him within a few feet
He lowered tho revolver as if to
shoot, when Butler pulled the trigger
of his Winchester, but missed. Like a
flash Porter turned hls revolver against
hls head and sent a bullet crashing
through his brain.
The crime for which Porter was to

hang was peculiarly cold blooded.
Juno 28 last he called Ed Smith to hls
door and shot him. No motive was
ever assigned for the deed, as Porter
had refused to talk. He was sentenced
to hang March 20. Porter was a light
mulatto and about 25 years old. •here
Was a reward of $2,700 for Porter, dead

or alive.

Bwlft Juatlce.

Port Huron, Mich., March 7. — Daniel
McMahon, the man who murdered
Annie Murphy on Wednesday night and
then tried to commit suicide, arrived here
Thursday evening, and he passed the
night In tlip county jail. He admitted
the killing to the officers in charge dur-
ing the night He said he went to her
room, threw her on the bed and stabbed
her twice in the -throat with his jack-
knife. Ho then cut hls own throat with
a razor. He was brought before Judge

.'.I

Bicy

S
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^S>
A Story for Boys

ELLEN LE GARDE j

TiitfsPL
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpM liver fejatafre tire whole sr**
SeM. wad ErefeE^B

Sick Headache,
_ yspffpsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, SallowSkin and Piles.

Pllts, as a trial will preve. Fries,*®#*

Sold Everywhere*

•••*; :

TRADE MARK.

How Jim
as a

A STORY of real pluck and enterprise. Hov
s\ worked against obstacles, early and late,
newsboy, express boy and a business boy, to earn

sufficient money to pay for his Bicycle. Finely Illus-

trated. _
This Story sent Free of Charge

to any boy (or girl) who will send us the names and

addresses of five other boys (or girls). Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY^ Philadelphia, Pa.

The Braid that Is known
the world around.

Tn aa! venal ftrrer M-
eovded Tauraaiafa Frair
Bockd Cabbage Bn* leads
ma to offer aF. A G*ow>
Oalea, U« *•** T&* ffUe

To Introduce Hand
I ibo»lt*capah(Utfc*lvlUpar
9100 for the beet yield obtain

' ed from loanee of aead which
I wlU mail fur McW. Cal*.
tanafVeew

SEEDS
 Baakferd ScMTvw»ta
araaia ms ramant «a.)m

EVERr WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
THAT CAN BB RELIED ON

BE UP | KTOt tO SlDllt!TO 1 v

THE MARK

LEOKWIO'S SEED MTiLOSUE.

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

EUuloiD
mark*hph

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN’BS WIPED OLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

I A 'MU W U A DP IP for ladies’ wear- fully equal
| A 1\ D W 1 Ad1\1L in appearance and wear to

the best Henriettas, at half

the Price. Made only in

Blue and Jet Black. The

genuine is rolled on black

board on which is
_ _ stamped the name

R M PRES © H RN RI RTT A.
FOR SALE BY ALL RETAILERS. THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

THE J. V. FARWELL CO., Chicago.

SE#P
One cent a pkg. Up If rare.
Cheap, pure, best. 1000 000 extJSS.
Beautiful 1 1 lustra tedCatalogue free.

, jl II. Bbumway, Kockloni, in.
•rKAJtB’rBU PAmawrj aninwU*

s&gs2lSiM
5 PER DAY

adureea NATIONAL PCBtiBHINO CO., Cucaoo. 111.
•rtUSBtSn rAmewvamymmae.

181 SUNNY SOUTH
viuiana tA*n tmepeeam*

:jL,

V"

aMBmaaawBawwiwWBBCtWSE
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TofetjfoUlo.

Ilaviog porcbitsed the iutereit of

J. Hummel in the firm ot Hum-
mel & Fenn, we will be pleased if
those who hare patronised the old

firm will give ua their patronage.

And if oloae attention to business

l TBs birds must be fed at any cost,
^ If you buy your bird seed of Qlaaiet, the
Druggist, you will save about 50 per cent.

Cheaper thna apples— Orange* at 1C
cents tier dozen.

Pest Tubular lanterns 20c each at Glaz

dition powder*! dye Muff ̂  an v thing In the and to the wanta ot thia oomninnity vulgar. If chewir

together with e.tiefactor, pricer
will do it, we hoi'e to l»nve the good

his underbuy — _

save yon about 100 per cent.

Don’t ltd 100 percenter sponge on your
purse soy longer, Glazier will sell you the
same kind of nongca you have been pay-
ing him 85 to 40 cents for, at 18 cents.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
girt, at 83c per ounce. Ciocbouidia be
per ounce.

Extra fine Fine cut tobacco, cot rery
fine, price cut finer than the tobacco 25c
at Glazier’s.

We handle only pure drugs.
For pure drugs at “hard time prices
o to Glazier’s.

gist, for 5 cents.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’*.

Good Japan Tea 28 cents at Glazier’*.

••Variety is the spice of life,’’ but our
•pices are the beet for cake. Only pure
pices at right prices.

We have earned a reputation on our pure
tpioe* which we are proud of. No dishes,
enromo* or tin whistles go with them. But
spioca and price* are both right.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier's.

If you want anything .In the line of
drugs and medicines, and if pure drug*
and low prices are any object to you.
Glazier, the druggist will certainly *ell
you the goods.

Don’t pay three profits on tbo drugs end
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggttt, save money sod be happy.

All Silverwear if off at Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cento per pound at Glaz-
ier’*.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-
ler’s.

We are not In the trust— we buy our
own good* and make our own price*.
Mnderbutf and underttli.

Our business is good because our prices
are right *

A heavy solid diver thimble for 25 cento
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

85 cents at Glazier’s.

Our prices on drugs and medecincs. are
about one half the price asked at other
stores.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

will of all and as much of their pat-

ronage as they can give ns. Yea,

verily, we do not want the earth, but

think we are in a situation that we

can bay anything in onrline as cheap

as any, and by doing our own work

can and will sell as low ai the lowest.

We have been in the oommnnity

long enough so that you all know us

and our competency to do the busi-

ness. Onr stock will consist of a

full line of drags, druggists sundries,

groceries, school and blank bookp,
school supplies sud wall paper.
Will pay cash for product* as hereto-

fore. Yours truly
K. S. Armstrong

H. H. Fbnn
R M. Heath

R S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

TbnfiMjjoOfciwCtaa.

The gum-chewing girl is an eye-

sore, and it is astonishing that even

well dressed and well conducted wo-

men indulge in this altogeather re-

prehensible habit without appearing

to realise that it is unladylike and

If chewing fum is such a
the women who

are sieves to the habit should prac-

tice it in the seclusion of their own

chambers aud indulge in its delights

behind closed doors, just as they

would smoke the cigarette which is

tabooed in public.— Ex.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 tripple plate tea
poooa $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’*.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cento at
Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and Jewelry of all kinds

at kut prices at Glazier’s.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 tripple phte knives
and forks $2.85 per dozen at Glazier's.

Our spice trade is immense.
Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Giazier's.

Verily, mnity, more and more, it pay
to trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Zasto?.

Easter falls ou March 29, an un-

usually early date. The earliest date

on which Easter can fall is March

22. and this only in case the moon

is fall March 21, when thia date
happens to fall ou Saturday. This
combination ol circumstances is
extremely rare; it oocurrred in 1093,

1901 and 1817 and will happen
again In 1990, 2070 and 2144, while

during the three following centuries

it is not once “ou the iKHjks” at this

early date. On the other hand

The BAttoatloa of Ohiiditt-

I think that all mothers must

console themselves with the fact that

no system of education can bo abso-

lutely perfect. Neither are we nor

our children perfect One thing
should never be lost sight of; that

we are educating children to be men

uud women, not to be children.

We can do no better than to de-
velop them into what nature has in-

tended them to be; we cannot suc-
cessfully make them what we should

prefer. Let us accept our children

as the kind of people they are by na-

ture. Do not let them feel that

their faults are uppermost in onr

minds when we think of them. The

person who is pappy surely faces the

world at a great advantag; the per-

sou who is unhappy often has doubts

aud suspicious and bitterness. Let
us try to give our children the advan-

tage of happiness, and, though we

have no personal motive, we shall

surely not go unrewarded. — Ex.

V$ttrloo XtWM-

Mrs. Robt Howlett, of Lyndon,

is very sick.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets this
week at Mrs. Sliowennans.

May Bachelor closed a successful

term of school last Saturday.

High Barton was badly injured

last Saturday by a falling limb.

Elder Carpenter is ho

ingrat Clark’s school

Rives.

Bert Hewlett, of

very successful term of school this

week.

M. Bachelor is engaged to teach

the spring terra of school in distric

No. 12, Lyndon.

Emery Rowe will work for Orsen
Beeman the coming summer. Also
Geo. Leuch for 3. W. Howlett.

Fred J. Croman, of Lyndon, and

Stilt* Proposals.

For the erection of the Chelsea School
..ouse will be received by W. J. Knapp.
Director of the District, up to

completing

IWH, at 7 o'clock p. m. of said day.
1. For furnishing all mnterial and

irt, said school_ _ y part, said school
tonw. .cwrdtogto jhe
Kpcciticattons mods byArchitect. ^ ,

2 For like building without furnishing

the besting apparatus, but adaptwi to the
Isaac I). Sinead & Co system of hunting
nnd ventilation, the District to yay Smcad
& Co for their lieaters as per their plans
and qwHfieatfimt
8. All plans, specifications and draw

ings, pill be found with said Director
where all persons wishing to bid will be
granted equal facilities to inspect the same.

4. Nodi

Thi. ii what we claim tor Pmtt’i Food, and Ruarantee it will do: In-
creaJ tbeVv of milk; make the milk richer; produce 20 per cent more
bm^r pieTent linking of calvca; prevent pneumonia; prevent cold.;
pm eStffiS regulate the bowel.; purify the blood; tone up the

_______  toinspec —
.... Jds will be opened until March

10th. 1881. at 7 o’clock p m.. and not then
unless accompanied with the bond sequir-

1 by the specifications, the district re
rving the right to reject any and all bids

Dated February 10th, 1891.

prevent indigestion;

system. flner alld cnn ,njlk the cow closer to the time

ol caking, aud lessen tire worry aud trouble of the care d,uy. For aale by

ed b
ae ---- „ ----- . ----

Dated February 10t... .
By order School Board and Building

Committee.
O. W. Turnbull,; Superintendent.

Above matter* postponed until March
clocl16th, 1881, at 7 o’clock p. m.

R. A. SNYDER.
OlxelseEt* - - JMCIoIr.

rrra«i. vromwi, u, ... ...... .... . Tim U ^ea b, » ueh.ug.

Addie Hounsen, of Nepoletn, »<-re W«hlngtou on . pi- 1

quietly married at the latter place ley and flDj8h llie munj|.r y0U commenced
Feb. 26th. Their many friends L^ciday; you needn’t finish that runaway
wish them a prosperous married life, match; lockup Jeff Davis and let that pi--- alone till after dinner. Put the ladies’

UbaAlUfiXUmi. fair to press, and then go to the Devil and
--- - put him to work on Deacon Fogg’s article

Wm. Pvper was at Howell • part | on .. Eternal Punishment.”

cvnroKutos anobiks
no* $iiiO.00 TO $75 00

THIMS0WI
|£jU TK1» TRAM-

A Minute Padlock.

A curious padlock, probably the

Easter never fall later than April 25. most ingunious ever made, was con-

Thia was the case in 1060, 1734 and

1886, and will only happen once in

the next century— namely in 1943.

fact and ranoy.

Harvey Seney wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has about one thousand marsh

and white oak fence posts for sale.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Never put off until to-morrow what ?ou

should do to-day, so try Miller's Kidney &
Llvsr Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the druggist.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 'dollar

medicines at 58 to78c per bottle.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

hazier the druggist.

' Norwich, N. Y., Febniary 18th. 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-
noyed with moth patches ou my face for a
long time. I have used only one bottle of

your '‘Blush of Roses” and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

About Writing Om’i Mtmo,

People who sign their letters with

wild flourishes, or initials only, and

give uo address, offer one of the

worst of compliments to their cor-

respondent by egotistically assum-
ing that their handwriting must be

of such familiar importance to him

or that they and their affairs are so

present to his mind that further
identification is unnecessary. Hav-

ing sheir signature cut from the em
of a letter, and the address from its

heading pasted on the envelope
which incloses a reply, is a bad com-

pliment which many persons bring

upon themselves by an unpardonable

illegibility. It is a singular fact the

accidental misspelling or mispro-

nouociation of one’s name generally

constitutes a greater affront and is

provocative of more annoyance than

a studied insult.

structed in England the twentieth
year of Queen Elizabeth’s reign by a

ilacksmith named Mark Scarliot.
It consisted of eleven pieces of iron,

steel and brass, all of which, togeath-

er with the key and chain to which

it was attached, weighed less than

one grain and a half. The gold
chain which fastened kay and lock

togeather had forty-three links, and

when complete Scarloit put the
chain about the neck of a common
flea, and the little insect drew it

over a silver plate with perfect ease.

— Ex.

of last week.

Charles Ford returned home from

Bancroft last Friday.

Fred Marshall cuts hair at the

Unadilla House Saturdays.

Berts and Harris will help Martin

Messenger farm the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson May buried
a two-months old child lust Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam’l Ives spent

Sunday with Wm. Livermore and
wife.

Seymore May returned from Geor-

gia last Monday after four months

departure

Mr. Norths little children created a

little excitement recently by playing

in the fire.

The sick are Allie Willard, W.

Pvper, Gene Pvper, Lulu Barton,

Mima Pyper.

Griffin Palmer and James Barton

have been wrestling with the Grip

the past week.

Mrs. Wm. Asquith, of Stockbridge,

visited at James Barton’s last Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Maime Weston returned

Auction.

Gross Gut Saws,

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

UOtli MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* Trains ou the Michigan Col-

Iral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follow* :

GOING WEST.

* Mtll Train ................. 10:13 a. n.

* Grand Rapids Express ....... (119 p. u.

* Evening Express ........... 9:80 r. a.

GOING CAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:80 a. m.

f Atlanta Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Tram .................. *59 p. m
• Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

| .Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Hugo lbs, General Passenger

tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Lowest Prices.

| Best Hnnd-mitde Tinware

STOVES

Excelsior
 • *

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

| Hardware Slock Complete

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
I CHELSEA, - - MICH.

^Bakery !

Ckolsoa, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-A1.SO-

I will sell at public auction on the
Philip Clark fanr., two miles south-

east ol Waterloo village, on Thurs-
day, March 19, ’91 at 10 o’clock a.
m.’, the following property to-wit:
One pair work horses, on black mare,
four years old; three milch cows,
two yearling steers, seven hogs, one
hay rack, one horse rake, one doub-
le ’buggy, one truck wagon, one
Champion reaper, one Champion
mower, nearly new, one double har-
ness, one fanning mill, one Buckeye
drill, one grain cradle, one grind-
stone, one 30-tooth drag, one Chel-
sea plow, one Curtis plow, one John
Deere cultivator, one cultivator, one
wheelbarrow, one kettle, a quantity
of marsh hay, also a quantity of bean

HOME AGAIN.
Will make my headquarters at the

Herald Omen in the future. All orders
home cither sent or left there will receive prompt

from Jackson lust Monday gening

after six weeks absence. | Geo. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Seth Perry returned home a few

‘‘Ycun Truly”

Curious to test the popularity of

the various prases used, I examined

three hundred of my old letters, ______ _____ ̂  _______

half of them purely business letter?,! pods, about thirty ‘chickens, one
and an equal number of a general j^ro88 cut saw, forks, rakes, hoes and

- 1 / • * other articles too numerous to men-
nature from friends and acquaint- ' .

days ago from a trip to Kansas, In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma.

The services of Henry Howlett
have fortunately been secured to

teach the Gregory school for the

coming year.

The Y. P. S. C. E. took in three

new active and five new associate
members at last meeting. It now

has a membership of 12 active and

17 associates. With proper care as

to membership it will -be a perma-

nent success.

received from it. Your* truly, Mrs. New- ances, no two from the same person-

ell Carter. "Blush of Roses” can be had jn the three hundred letters 1 found

of Glazier, the druggist. n5 ̂  tw0 iUgtanoe8 of the signature so

Itch cured in 80 minutes by ^00lf0rd8 wen.|1ig|| universal a century ago,
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by I — ~
Hummel & Fcnn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

A desirable piece of land and a good

barn for sale. Apply at this office.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and

such as " Your Obedient Servant”
“ Your Humble Servant'’ -was not

found at all.

V7oU Fortiffod for Sard Times.

The Statement ot the Chelsea
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps an(1 J gttT}nga Banj- jn another column
Blemishes from horses, . Blood Spavin. ,

tion.

Katie Clark,
Administratrix.

Geo. Foster, Salesman.

A’ootioa.

Domacnotlzing Wate&to.

method of removing

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats. •

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl9n89

No more

N of this.

FEED KANTLEHNEE,

i A pamphlet of tnforeutlon and »b-/
\alract of the lawa,*howtog Uow f

. ObUIn Patent*. Caveat*. Tm
L , Marks, Ooprrleht*. tent
IL AMim MtlNN A OOv

DEALER IN

| Watches, Clocks, Chains. Charms, Spccti
cles and Eyeglasses: also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE

I Specticles, which arc superior in correct
ing defective eyesight.

,391 Brondwar,
New York.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 28

Blemishes from horses, wooa Dpav,n. th th have 70 of

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, „ . . J.L ' . .

MO* Sprolni, and Swookm Thn»u, ‘heir depoelU m c«h .ml n
Cough., etc. Save $50 by u« of one banks. 1 he luff requires them to
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful keep in cash and in banks 15 per
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum- cent of the deposits. Clielaea 8av-
reel A Fcnn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v2l lings Bank therefore has $94,8'73.50
Nearly all those whose subscription cx* more than t he law requires them to

plred during Jan. have promptly Wp oil baud
ed, and it to hoped that others will follow | 1

suit as their subscription expires.

Having sold my farm, I will sell
at public auction on the premises G
miles east of Chelsea on the territor-

ial road and 4 miles south-west of
Dexter, on Thursday, March 19, ’91
at 10 o’clock a. m., the whole ot my
personal property to-wit: One span
matched ponies, one mare in foal,
one family broke driving mare, three

thoroughbred short horn cows com-
ing in soon, one thoroughbred bull
calf seven months old, one double
wagon, one platform buggy, one
jreeding sow, ten shouts, thirtv-flve

•reeding ewes, ten thronghbred Me-
rino ewes, one new Champion bind-
er, one new Champion mower, one
truck wagon, one single carriage,
one pair hobs, one single cutter, one

A simple meinou oi removing
magnetism from watches consists in

the use of a compound horseshoe Cll8lS08.t -
magnet placed with its poles up-

wards, and a support about three
feet above it. Fron this support
the watch to be demagnetized is

suspended in a cardboard tray, which

hangs by a twisted thread. As the
thread untwists the watch is grad-

ually removed from the magnetic

field. This is so much handier than

the ordinary way of demagnetizing

watches, which entails the nie of an

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

. - Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt attention.

F. E« IVES*
Auctioneer,

Stockbridge, - - Itllcli.

-TERMS REASONABLE -
For Terms and particulars apply at thisoffice. W

Sul icribe for I he Clielses Herald.

Probate Order.

to w it: ’l bo souib-wcdt
:eenUS>. All of which I

tfOtlOfi.

The firm of Hummel & Fenn isp>icota,i Bad Lanii.

The had lands of Dakota arc com- thif day dissolved by mutual con-

posed of white clay, which, by the Uent. All indebted to the above

action of rains, has been cut into firm please cull and examine your

hillocks. They ore not high, seldom account,

more than forty or fifty feet, but it| Dated, Chelsea, March 2, 1891.

is up one and down another the
whole way. There arp no water
courses, the nearest approach being

a gully forty feet deep, with a foot

and a half of mud at the bottom
At every few yards yon must stop

row, one new wheel cultivator, one
roller, one sulky plow, one horse
rake, one hay rack, one set platform

scales, weigh 1,000 pounds, one bag
tolder, one grindstone, one grail

J. Hummel
H. II. Fenn.

Practical Shoe Laolnf .

In unlacing a shoe with the pres-

---- lent style of hook the wearer must
and, with ipyle an s ove , cn tt tuke t|)e )aceg entirely away from the
path down the si eo a n in o e hl03|.8 t|ie g|loe qgn be re-
to decend and then up »e si e o ^ a new invention the
the one opposite in order to get np ^ ^ ^ ^ run in raiged
again. The mud is as sticky as tar, | To ^ the ihoe off the

and in going a few ya s ie w tee p, wearer 8jmp|y pnj|g t|,e top 0f the
of.*a«onbecomeml,aro«ndcako.lhoe \M]oal removing tUe

.,.*.11 the male, yon “n from the hook. When the
it will not be able to pull it a wot|^k^ ̂  nn .f ., faat»n«l

tns repeated riro oV t h ree l i me» in a t.olacea. The .hoe i. lace* in a

hundred yards. The extent of the necond. With this patent, it s

hundred miles from north to south
by fifteen to thirty mile* vi&e.-Vhi-

cago Tribune.

claimed, a lace shoe can be fastenet

as quickly as a man can put on a
Congress shoe.— Ex.

..uvv.tvo, tM.vt.ffv v. ^ 'h"~” to render bis final I g^Je’ of "ilchlmn, to
dectro magnet engendered from a atxHtunt ns Micb administrator. I quarter of Nineteen (101. All of which 1

battery orother source of current, or i d*yheofUFA^n 'next, at tm o'clock ’ in xtu !

the employment of permanent horee- KSM Sr
Isw of said deoesssd, and all 0,hef neat, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon.
Interested In said estate, are nniulrod to ap*

t a session of snld Court, then to bo
at the Probate Offlce, in tbo City of
Arbor, In said Crininty, and sbow

shoe magnets.

•low, one floating spring tooth bar
ill ‘

drill, one fanning mill, a quanty o
my and cornstalKs, alwut 100 bush-
el oats, falks, hoes, shovels, a num-
ber of single corn cultivators, drugs,

etc., togeather with a quantity o‘
household goods.

I. M. Whitaker.
Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*bte-
O iiaw, M. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
i^bate'Oflii«, in the City of Ann Ariwr, on
Monday, the 9th day of March. In ihe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety on»
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In tbo matter of the estate of Alice

Geraghty, deceased.

Sheriffs Sale.
XT OTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of a
IN writ of flerl facias lasued ootof the Circuit
Court for the Ounty o! Jac kson in favor of
Patrick Murphy, against the* g »oda and chatties
ami real eatate of Wu*blngt»m neeman, to mo
directed and delivered. 1 did on the* Slrd day
of January, Instant, levy upon and take all the?
r.ght title and Interest of the aald Washington
liccman. in and to tbo following dcacrlU-d real
estate, th.it is to any: All that certain pleoo or

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
wl.l often slip off the feet

THE ** COLCHESTER” BUBBEK CO.
nTrr n shoe with Inside of heel Uned with nibbrr.
This cilmrs to the shoe aud praveuU the rabbei
from supping off.

Call for the •• Colchester”

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT IttCTAlL BY |

H. S. Holmes & Oo.

Geo. H. Hempf.
Wm. P. Schenk.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

HUMPHREYS’
George H. Grlmston tho administrator of Tercel of land sltunte and being In tho b,wn*

said estite. comes Into c.»urt and repn-sents I ,hlp of |.,„ion. County of Wnshtunsw and
hlS flllftl ) c,«.,n rtf Viohlinm til u l , • ’1 h<> R(it1lh-VV(> it

A Farasr’i FriAicament.

A wcBtcrn Nehmska farmer, har-
ing no corn to feed them, loaded up

a wagon box full of shoata and took

them to Broken Bow to sell. No
ofte would take them, and he turn-

ed them loose. The marshal told
him he would arrest him unless he
took them out of town. He then
drove home and was going to kill
them when some one told him that

he might be arrested for cruelty to

animals. He hardly knows what to

do.—Ex.

Ann
cause, If any there be, why tho said uo-

Id not be allowed: And It lacount should not — -- ------ ----- .. ~
further Ordered, that said administrator give
notloe to tbo persons Interested In said estate.
of the pendency of said account, and the
bearing thereof, by causing a-v ....... — ...... . _ copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Herald
a newspaper printed and circulated In said

ity, thuCounty, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
_ J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

ty, Probate Register, 81

Probate Order,

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw. ss At a session of the Probate

OoeaaOAblei.

The longest ocean cable in the

world is that of the Eastern Tele-

graph Company, whose lystem ex-

tend from England to India, and

measures 21,000 miles. Africa is

now completely incirded by sudma-

fine cables, which make up alto-
geathera length of 17,000 miles.

There are eleven cables across tbt

North Atlantic, though not all of
them are at present in use. Five

companies control the lines of tele-

graph communication between this

country and Europe.

Markets.

Chelsea. Mar. 11. 1 691.

_ ... . the Probate
Court for tho County of Washtenaw, holden st
the Probate office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the l"th day of March In the year
one thousand eight bund red and ninety-one.
Present. J. wlllaid Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of . Peter

Bcfcwfker-rth, deceased. —  - - — 2 — — -
Oureadlngand tiling the petition, duly vori-

fled, of Matthew Bchwikcmth. praying that
administration of said catnte may bn g ranted
to himself or some other suitable |icrson.

next, at eleven o'clock In the foreuson.
Dated tblsSttb day of January A. D. trai.

C1IAKLRH inVYKU, Sheriff
LEHMAN BROS. & CAVANAUGH.28 Attorneys.

OcmmlsslQiion’ Notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
^ llio undersigned having been appointed by
tbe Probate Court for said County, Oommlss-ine rrouaie M>un inr win County, m'iiiuiisb-
loners to receive, cxamlnouud adjust all clnlros
and demands of all persons against the estate
of James Moran, late of said County, deceas-
ed, hereby give notloe that sIk months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Credlbus to present their ohlms
against tho estate of said dcoeasod, and that
they will meet at tho office of D. B.
Taylor, In the Village of CbolHea In said
County, on Saturday the Uitb day of May,
and on Monday tho 17th day of Ai

•’ofil

la,”;:7/.urr»
ouch i>, Cold, Hrouj
eurulglu, T«x)tW

EA, per dozen
per pound,.... ...... ....

•••••••••aOn s, per busliel..,

Corn, per bushel ...... .

Onions, per busbel .......

Potatoes, per busbel... ...........

Apples, per bushel ..............

Wheat, per bushel...> ••••••*••<

14c

19i:

45c

25c

85c

75c

90c

90c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

Thereupon It Is ordered, that ' Tuesday, tbe** irmosk'U7th day of April next at Urn o'clock In ihe
forenoon, be aaslgned for the hearing of said
petition, and that tbe heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other perttns In-
terested In said estate, are required to ap*

— 17th day of August,
next, at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,
to reoeive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated February iRtb, I KOI. nSU

_____ 'fflgiis&il

pear at a session of said rourt, then to be
hoMeo ------- ----- . . -W...UVU at tbe ProiMte office. In tbe City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there bo why the

_____ Koto* Ortor. _ __ __
QTATEOPM1CHIG AN, Oountyof Wash tenaw.
v) H. At a sons Ion of tho Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Pro-
bate Office In the eltv of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, tho Mth day of February, in tho year
one thousand eight hundred and nlnety.one.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Charles

Young, deocaaod.
James L. Gilbert tbe administrator of said

villi 10

estate, comes Into court and
be is now

estate, of tbe peodimey of said petition, and
the h( url^thero^^by cau^ltw* c«»py^ of this

newspaper prlntM- and circulated In said said
County three successive weeks previous to
Mid day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Thereupon It Is onisred, that Tuesday, the
Si st day of March next, at ten o’clock InoiBiuay oi maren nexr. ax ion o cioca in
tho forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and . that the

„ at law of said . deceased,
and all other persons Interested in
said estate. Are required to appear at a session

Subscribe for tbe Hbrald. $1.00.

PllM, PUM, VllM.

Look’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, to a

P"«tive specific for §11 forms of tbe disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For tale by

Glazier, tbe Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

-- ------ —Annin,

IAJra&Y, bjao/ ̂

Blok Soa&ioke.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepeia, Cooetipatkw, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Drngglst, Chelsea, Mich.

dm Into court and rentes' nts that
— ........ prepared to render bis Anal account
as such administrator.

imsmnnw
GUWEBjusaM

said estate, gre __________ _______
of Mid Court, then to bo holden at the
Probate Office, ‘---- , In tho City of Ann Arbor, In
aid County, and show cause. If any there
be, why tho Mid account should not
be allowed: And It Is further ordered
that Mid administrator give notice to the
pomms Interested in said estate, of

Q
z
<

MAVivots'M III CHa its rtniBlc, ng
pendency of Mid account, and the h(

printed and drunlatlng in said County, three
suoceMive weeks previous to said day of bear-ing. J. WILLARD BABBITT,

tho
boat Ing

to be
newspaper

UJ
Qd

D
CL

CANCtBV
Female Weakness Sores. Tn»j*»
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning. Ball n*ear,,
CaUrrh, Kryelpelas, Hlieumatlsm a»a «
Blood and Skin Disease*. Pxicx
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for Jj. I lb can So 'd

VTRO,JT.Xl.CL^0-toC0*


